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—Brother Dancy Fort o f Clarksville has a new word,
epizcrinctum—we suppose that is tho way to spell it.
lie says it means force, vim. He thinks the brethren
ought to put spizerinctum into their work.
♦♦♦
—Read the following sentence and see if you can pro
nounco the words off hand. “ Messrs. Gough (gof),
Hough (huf), and Clough (clou), though tough enough,
thought, through tho day, that they would visit Mr.
Ilrough (breo), who, having hiccough (hickup) and a
cough, lived in a dough (cluf or clou), with plenty of
dough and n tame chough (chuf) kept near a plough
in a rough trough hung to a bough over a lough (loch).
A slough (sluf) of the bank into the slough (slew) in
jured his thoroughbred’s hough (hock.)’’
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A GLORIOUS TW E N TY-D AY TASK.
When the paper gets into the hands of the brethren,
thore will not be twenty days until the close of the
Convention year. We climbed a little last week, as
you can sec by our position on the ladder. We must
climb fast from now on if wo.hope to make a safe
landing.

$38,000 OUR TASK

I
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—A political speaker, warning the public against the
imposition of heavier tariffs on imports, said: “ I f you
don’t stop shearing the wool off the sheep that lays
tho golden egg you’ll pump it dry.”

♦♦♦
—W e .read with much regret of the recent death of .
Mr. George R, Wendling, the popular lecturer. HiB lec
tures on “ Stonewall Jackson,” “ Saul of Tarsus” and
especially on ^he “ Man of Galilee,” were among the
finest lectures" on the American platform.
-f+ +
:
—I t -has been stated that the g ift of one day’s in
come from each member has added a quarter of a mil
lion dollars to tho Foreign Mission fund of the Protes
tant Episcopal church this year, enabling it to pay off
itg debt and avoid a fresh deficit. Suppose Southern
Baptists shout'd each give one day’s income to Foreign
Missions. It would not only pUt the Foreign Mission
Board out o f debt, but would be sufficient for all its
need* for the next two years, amounting to about $1,373,160. . !
+++

-M -f
■—It is announced that Germany has acceded to the
American demands for settlement of the Arabic case.
The German government, through its ambassador, Count
von liernstorlf, disavowed tho sinking of tho vessel, an
nounced that it has so notified the submarine com
mander who made the attack, expressed regret for the
loss of American lives, and agreed to pay an indem
nity to the families of Americans lost. This is another
diplomatic victory for the policy of President Wilson of
peace with honor. W e may now breathe freely again.
♦-M -

—Dr. A. J. Holt says in the Florida Baptist Witness
that “ The late Baptist Witness Day was not widely ob
served in Florida. I t is a humiliating fact that we do
not properly appreciate the self-sacrificing efforts of
the Arcadia brethren, who are financing this paper.
Less than half a dozen pastors made special efforts to
place tbe paper in the hands of their entire member
ship.” And yet, the Baptist Witness is serving the in
terests of Florida most beautifully and efficiently.
What would they do without'it?
♦♦♦
—A country clergyman, on his round of visits, inter
viewed a youngster as to his acquaintance with Bible
stories.
"M y lad,” he said, “ you Jiavo, of course, heard of the
parablest”
“ Yes, sir,” answered the boy, whose mother had in
structed him in sacred history. “ Yes, sir.”
“ Good!” said the clergyman. “ Now, which one of
them do you like best of all T”
- The boy squirmed, but at last, heeding his mother’s
frowns, he replied:
“ I guess I like that one where somebody ’loafs and
fishes.’ ”
. ...
+++
—In the Biblical Recorder, Judge John A. Oates says:
“ On September 0, the Sunday School of tho First
Baptist Church of Fayetteville (N. C.) celebrated tho
completion by J. A. Vann of ono thousand Sundays’
attendance ns Financial Secretary of tho Sunday School
without missing a Sunday. This means moro than
nineteen years of faithful service without a break—
never failing to bo at his post of -duty on Sunday
morning.” Judge Oates adds, “ This may not bo a
world’s record for a Sunday School officer, but it docs
entitle J. A. Vann to honorable mention in tho cata
logue of the faithful.” So far as wo know, this does
establish a world’s record in the South. Does anyone
know of a better record?
♦ ♦♦
—It is said that of 48,000 male native students en
rolled in Germany’s twenty-two universities at the out
break of the war, 43,000 have volunteered and gone into
service. In addition, about four-fifths of the students
in the technical school are at the front or have been
killed or wounded in action. Most of the younger mem
bers of the faculties have joined the army. There are
still over 2,800 scholars at Berlin University, over 1,700
at Munich, 1,000 at Bonn and 1,400 at Leipsic. Tubin
gen University heads the honor list, with eighty-five
per cent o f ita students in arms. The least patriotism
has been shown in the Berlin institution. The German
public schools have suffered to the limit because all their
teachers are males and half are at the war, leaving
women and old men to do the instructing.
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Oct. i i — $15,323.94.

There is no reason why the landing should not be
made. The financial conditions, the country over, are
lx-ttcr than at this time last year, nnd arc improving
every day. Crop prices arc going up, and all of our
people are more cheerful. We can make the next
twenty days glorious in achievement, and we must
and will do so. A sense of duty is getting hold of the
brethren everywhere, and this gives cheer and prom
ise*.
We must have more than $1,000 each day from now
until the 31st if wo are victorious. We have three
more Sundays. These must each yield us nearly $8,000
for us to be safe.
Tho books will bo kept open until Wednesday night,
the 3rd o f November, that we may get the money se
cured on the fifth Sunday. It iB hoped the pastors and
treasurers will see that tho money is sent in as soon
ns secured.
J. W . GILLON,
Corresponding Secretary and Treasurer.
101 8th Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn. 1
— When some ono asked a missionary if he liked his
work in Africa, he replied. “ Do I like this workl No;
my wife and I do not like dirt. We have reasonably
refined sensibilities. We do not like crawling into vile
huts through goat refuse. We do not like association
with ignorant, filthy, brutish people. But is a man to
do nothing for Christ he does not like? God pity him,
if not. Liking or disliking hus nothing to do with it.
We have orders to ’go’ and we go. Love constrains us.”
Noble utterance.
■M-f
—There are said to be 800 distinct languages spoken
by people now living in the world, and about 5,000
dialects, Of the various languages eighty-nine are al
lotted to Europe, 123 to Asia, 114 to Africa, 117 to
America, and 417 to the islands of the Pacific and In
dian Oceans. No one man could ever learn all these
languages, however great his powers of memory might
be, but there have at all periods been extraordinarily
gifted persona who acquired many tongues.

—Cotton is now selling for 12 or 13 cents a pound, and
it is predicted that the price will go to 15 cents by
November 1. The increased price is due to the increased
demnnd for it to be used in making war materials, and
to the shortage of the crop in some sections. Let us
suggest to those of our subscribers who raise cotton
that now would be a good time to pay (.heir subscrip
tions to the paper. Some of these we have carried for
the past year or more. Let them not forget us in, the
time of their prosperity.
-M -f
—W e call especial attention to the communication
entitled “ The Tennessee Baptist Convention,” by Rev.
L. S. Ewton, pastor of the Baptist Church at Springfield. W e published the announcement several weeks
ago, but reproduce it, as some may have overlooked it
on its first publication. Read it carefully and follow
directions given by Brother Ewton. I f you expect to
attend the Tennessee Baptist Convention, send your
nnmc to D. F. Shannon, chairman of the general en
tertainment committee, or Rev. L. S. Ewton, pastor at
Springfield. I f you expect to attend the W. M. U.
Convention, write to Mrs. S. N. Morrow, chairman of
tho W. M. U. Committee. In either case a homo—and
wc may add a delightful home— will be furnished you
during the meeting. W c urge also that you heed the
request of Brother Ewton to attend to the matter
promptly. Send in your name just as soon as possible,
so that the brethren at Springfield may have an idea
ns to how many they arc to expect, and may make
necessary arrangements for them.
♦♦♦
-On October 0, tho announcement was made of the
engagement of^ President Woodrow; Wilson to Mrs.
Xonnnn P. Galt of Washington. The exact date of
the wedding has not been fixed, but it will probably b«•
early in December.
Soon after tho announcement,
President Wilson and Mrs. Galt appeared in public to
gether, both in Washington and in New York and ia
Philadelphia. Everywhere they were greeted with the
utmost enthusiasm and good will. Since the death of
Mrs. Wilson a year ago, the President has been very
lonely. He has also had problems to solve such as
never came to any American President before, not even
Abraham Lincoln. He was coming to wear a tired and
careworn look, but now that is all gone. Besides, two
of his daughters have married, and it is said the other
is expecting to be married. This would leave him en
tirely alone in tlie White House, except as he might
have relatives or friends to visit him. Altogether it
seems tlie natural and proper thing for him to take to
himself•another helpmeet. Mrs. Galt is a Virginian by
birth. She is the widow of a jeweler, and is said to be
possessed of much beauty of person and charm of
character—such a woman as would grace the position
of the first lady of the land. “ All the world loves a
lover,” , .even if that lover be the President of the
United States. We extend moat cordial cengratulat
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'G E T T H E F L A M E .'
While the fire o f God is falling,
While the voice o f God is calling,
Brothers, "G et the Flam e!’’
While the torch o f God is burning,
Man’s weak efforts overturning,
Christians, "G et the Flam e!’’
While the H oly Ghost is pleading,
Human methods superceding,
H e H im self the "Flame.”
Whilst the poiocr hard hearts is bending,
Yield thy own— to him Surrendering,
A ll— to “ Get the Flam e!”
A ll the world at last is waking,
And beneath his spell is breaking,
In to the living flame,
And our glorious L ord is seeking,
Human hearts, to arouse the sleeping,
Fired with heavenly flame. —
I f in utter life-surrender
You "would work with Christ, remember
You must "G et the Flam e!”
F o r the sake o f bruised and dying,
And the lost in darkness lying,
W e must " Get the Flam e!”
F o r the sake o f Christ in glory,
And the spreading o f the story,
W e must "G et the Flam e!”
Oh, my soul, fo r thy refining,
And thy clearer, brighter shining,
D o not miss the Flame.
On the H oly Ghost relying,
Simply trusting and not trying,
You trill "G e t the Flame.”
Brothers, let us cease our dreaming,
And while God's flood-tide is streaming,
• W e xinll have the Flame.
— E v a n R o b e r ts .
-------- o-------A SUGGESTION FOB OUB CONVENTION.
By ByUnd Knight.
Dr. GUlon has consented for the plan suggested
this article to be discussed during the State Mis
sion hour at the Convention at Springfield, I should be
glad i f the brethren would “ read, mark and inwardly
digest the same.” in order that its advantages and
disadvantages may be brought out at that time.
H istorical.
The Southern Baptist Convention was organized in
Angusta, Georgia, In the year 1845, “ fo r the purpose
o f carrying into effect the lienevolent intentions o f
our constituents by organizing a plan fo r eliciting,
com) lnlng and directing the energies o f the denomi
nation for the projiagatlon o f the gospel.” The only
two objects which the Convention specifically set it
self to promote were home and foreign missions, and
a board o f managers was chosen to have general
oversight o f each o f those objects. Thus came into
being our Foreign Mission Board and our Home Mis
sion Board, organized as at the present time. No sta
tistics are available fo r this year, the first being fo r
1851, at which time there were in the Convention
5,750 churches, with 468,396 members, o f whom 80,4595 were colored.
A Comparison .
It is interesting to compare the activities o f our
Convention after ten years and after seventy years o f
existence. For the puntosc o f tills comparison, I am
using the statistics o f the Foreign Mission Bourd. In
1855 tiie treasurer reiiorted u total o f $.'10,274.40, while
last year's re|>ort was $020,505.48. In 1855 there were
three missions, South China, Central China und A f
rica, while today there are fourteen. In 1855 we had
twenty mission stations with forty missionaries and
assistants; today 300 missionaries und (150 native
assistants with 382 churches and 810 outstations.
Then we had 103 luiptlsms, und lust year 5,100. In
1855 there were 17 schools and 500 pupils; last year's
rei>ort shows 330 schools and 8,833 pupils. In addi
tion in 1015 we have 8 hospitals and 11 dispensaries,
aud lust year our medical missionaries und their as
sistants treuted 50,050 patients.
Truly there Is u tremendous contrast in these sta
tistics. Aud yet even in 1855 the work had UBsumed
such pro|>ortlons that it was necessary to enlarge the
contributions from our churches, und the Foreign Mis
sion Board in 1855 reiiorted that they had been

obliged to employ A. M. Poindexter to be associated
with J. B. Taylor os Corresponding Secretary on ac
count of the uncnlistcit condition o f our churches.
Thus at the end o f ten years we were tlrst confronted
with this problem which Jins vexed ns Increasingly
ever since, namely, the problem o f properly enlisting
our churches.
Now, to elicit, combine and direct the energies o f
5,750 churches with a membership o f 403,397 is one
thing; to elicit combine and direct the energies of
24,338 churches with a membership o f 2,588,033 is
quite a different proposition. T o direct the expendi
ture o f $30,274.40 and o f $029,505.48 are altogether
two different matters. Tb guide the Convention forces
at work on the foreign field In 1855 and in 1915 make
very different demands on our hoard. Yet, we are
asking our Foreign Board to continue to work by the
methods o f 1855, nnd some o f us are actually criticis
ing the Board because it has Iteen necessary to em
ploy additional secretaries. To me It is amazing that
tiie Board has lieeti able to do its work so well. It is
at least debatable whether any lamnl, no matter how
many workers It may employ, can adequately elicit
the energies o f 24,000 widely scattered churches,
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not know whether to go on sjiendlng, or to curtail. A
vast part o f each year's contributions to Foreign Mis
sions is received ill Itlchmond Ilet ween noon and mid
night tin the 30th day o f April. The anxiety which
this method entails cost us It. .1. Willingham ten years
before we should have lost Ills magnificent leader
ship, nnd it will break down his splendid successor.
Suppose we should say to this B oard: “ The wise
directing o f our great and growing work on the for
eign field is a iiulllclent task for nn.v Isiard. Give
yourselves wholly to Hint.
laiy out your regular
work.on the Imsls o f $tiOO,OUn fo r the current year,
but give yourselves no concern alsiut the source of
your Income, for on the first day o f each month, $5<),.
000 will lie sent to your treasurer." I do not know
how this would affect others, lint I am sure there Is a
little group o f secretaries and Isianl members In
Rlchmoud who woitld feel certain the luillenlum hail
dawned.
Such a method would have to lie taken up aud acted
U|>on by the various Stall's. 1 lielleve lu It with nil
my heart and should like to sis' Tennessee give It at
least very earnest consideration.
Clarksville. Tenn.

T ub Dirricut.TV.

It is the heroic endeavor o f our boards to elicit tiie
energies, and especially the financial energies o f our
churches thnt places upon them a burden heavy ami
grievous to lie borne. It was the eliciting or enlist
ment department o f our Home Mission Board which
last year en.i>loyed twenty-two men. It Is this |«urt o f
our Board's work which keeps our secretaries run
ning hither and yon from Marylnnd to Texas on
weary, nerve-racking Journeys. It Is this task which
requires the major i « r t o f tiie energies o f the offloo
force nt Itlchmond und at Atlanta. And yet, try as
they w ill, and how bravely they do t r y ! they still fall
short. They are attempting tiie Impossible. .Vs a
matter o f fact it is not their Job. The detail work of
enlistment, o f eliciting the energies o f our churches,
is the task o f whnt was practically non-existent In
1845, namely our State machinery. Instead o f one
Isiard attempting to enlist 24,338 churches, the 1(1
State boards should enlist tiie churches o f their re
spective states.
A StNMBRTtox.
I wish, therefore, to make the following sugges
tion: Thnt the Tennessee Convention npisdnt each
yeur n Committee on Contributions wisely nnd care
fully chosen, that no salaried officer o f nay interested
denominational enterprise shall lie n,member o f this
committee, that this committee shull meet nt the time
o f the Convention or soon thereafter, aud hear the
claims o f our various accredited denominational en
terprises, that it shall decide the amount which the
State shall be able to pny to these various enterprises
during the current year, ami shall direct the State
Board o f Missions to raise this amount nnd |uiy to
the Foreign Mission Board, Home Mission Board,
State Mission Board, Board o f Ministerial Belief,
etc., on the tlrst day o f each mouth, one twelfth e f
the amount designated to that board, Isirrowlng the
money when necessary in the name o f the Tennessee
Convention. This committee shall also lie einimvered to authorize one or more siiecinl objects to lie
presented to the churches during the year by such
agents ns these special objects may employ, It la-lug
understood thut the presenting to the churches^ by
outside agencies o f any other special object, would lie
contrary to the iiollcy nnd against the wishes o f the
Convention.
T w o Contrasts .
I f this method should lie adopted, It would tiring
about two results in striking contrast to present con
ditions. In the first place, It would eliminate whnt
under the present arrangements is nn unavoidable
fr let lop lietween tiie various State Boards on the one
hand and tiie Home and Foreign Boards on tlm other.
When two or more bonrds are endeavoring to raise a
contribution from the same church at the same time,
there must be collision. But if the State Bourd o f
Missions had the task o f raising the entire fund, in
stead o f wishing the representatives o f our Home nnd
Foreign Bourds to remain nwuy at certain seasons,
there would go to Richmond and Atlanta by mail and
wire nn urgent call, ‘‘Come over into Tennessee ami
help us.” Aud the control o f tills enlistment work
would be where it belongs, uuder the authority o f the
State Board o f Missions.
In the second place, it would free the Home aud
Foreign Boards from the present unbearable financial
plan. The Foreign Mission Board, o f which I was
for eight years a member, spends each year a half
million dollars it hasn't got. By Christmas it Is in
debt two or three hundred thousand dollars and does

ASSURING SUCCESS W H ILE W E CAN.
By J. F. Love, Corresponding Secretary.
The silage, "taking time by the forelock,” rites a wis
dom which ought to characterize Southern Baptists at
this hour in earihg for their foreign mission work. If
they exercise this wisdom they ran easily succeed at tintask of the year, i t they do not i-xerrise it, partial
failure is inevitable.
There will, as usual, be milch to do during the two
months which clone the convention year, but there are
M>nie other things which ought to .Is- done before that
time and not lie allowed to p i over and interfere with
that which must lie done then.
*
U'hRt are some of the things which can be done now
and which cannot be postponed without hurtful coma-qtienc*s to the work!
I. The Judson Centennial campaign ran be expedited
now. The men employed to. raise the Judson Centennial
money are in the field. Pastor* and Christian workers
of all classed and departments ran give these men such
encouragement and such co-operation as greatly to
hasten their work. A quarter million dollars is wanted
to complete the amount, and with all-round co-opera
tion this amount could 1m- secured before Christmas
easily. How it would add to the Christmas joy of thou
sands of our |M-ople at home and the anxious mission
aries on the field if on Christmas Kve we rould flash
the tidings over the South and under the sens that this
campaign lias been Tarried to a triumphant conclusion!
The inspirational value of this sucre** would carry u<
with a bound into the spring campaign for current expeiises. This fund must lx- raised, and this is the last
year in which to riiise it. I f it is not raised now, the
campaign must be carried over into the period for tie
spring campaign for current expense*. But let us do
our best NOW.
2. The $120,000 which the laymen are raising to pay
off tiie ilebta on tiie two general mission lioards ran am)
ought to be raised within the next ninety days. Dr
Henderson is working hard at this tusk assigned him
by the laymen of our churches. He is projecting wise
plans und effecting a strong organization. I urge the
laymen of the South everywhere to fall in quickly with
his planB, connect with his organization and put this
debt-raising campaign through at the earliest possible
moment. Early success will stop interest on this debt
and enable the board ot send out some missionaries
already under appointment who are anxious to go to
their fields aud arc discouraged by (icluy. Both this
debt-raising and the Judson Centennial will get in the
way of current expenses if we do not hasten them now.
3. The proposition made by a friend of our work in
the North that he would furnish the support of ten
missionaries if there could be found in the South fifteen
individuals, cuch of whom would give $000, so that
their joint contributions would support fifteen other
missionaries. This proposition, made by a man who is
not a Southern Baptist, bus been before the denomina
tion since May, and Brother J. D. Hood, of Sanford,
Fla., is the only man who lias let us record his name
on this proposition. This matter should bo set before
all the associations! meetings and all the conventions
this fall. And then, if not before, taken up by pastors
with their people. W ill hot the pastors of the South
do as did Brother George Ryman, who is Brother J. D.
Hood’s pastor! An urgent appeal from the pulpit and
an earnest personal interview by the pastors of the
South who have in tlielr membership men able to join

[with Brother Hood and our brother from the North In
|Ills mnttcr will secure not only fifteen but fifty, and
|perhaps five hundred of the $000 givers. Beloved pastors
I of the South, will you not give this matter much
I thought ami much prayer, nnd lay it before your
I people? We ought to do this thing with such onthusiInstil and in such good measure as,to make our Northern
I brother know that we appreciate his thoughtfulness of
I our woik.
4. All the collections for foreign missions that hnve
I come into the hands of our church treasurers can be sent
on now and help to take care of the work and prevent
debt. The total nmount of these collections at best is
not large, but whatever it is the board ought to have
the use of it now when money is bo greatly needed.
If these things which can and ought to be done now
are looked after and gotten out of the way of our
spring eampnign, we may entertain high hope of sue
cess for the year, but if they arc not, I must in honesty
say to the Southern Bnptist brotherhood that the wo 1.
of the Foreign Mission Board for the year will be seri
ously imperiled. Already we ore compelled to discour
age a splendid company o f trained and consecrated vol
unteers liecause we cannot send them to the fields which
are calling for them and on which their hearts are set.
Only last Tuesday the Board had before it seven splen
did young |H>op1r, well trained nnd eager for the bottle
front. All of tliesg stood the examinations creditably,
and the hoard appointed them to mission work, hut
following this action was compelled to place everyone
of them on the waiting list until our people furnish the
money with which to send them out. We could put
fifty men and women oi the field in fifty day* if we had
the money, and twice that number is sorely needed at
this very hour. I commend the above suggestions to
my brethren and sisters who love and pray for the
cause of foreign missions and beg that they place them
items among the things which must nnd shall be done
now.
-------- o-------- ■'
VACATION NOTES.
We are liouie again after tliirfi^ days' vacation,
which was spent In four State*. This was our first
resi In two yearn.
it was a pleasure to attend tiie New Lebanon As
sociation, which met with the First Baptist Church
of Itlucficld, W. Vo.. August 12 to 15, nnd do meet
many old friends from Virginia nml other States.
Among the visitors from n distance was Dr. J. T.
Henderson, who, ns usunl, treated us to a most excel
lent nddresia on systematic giving.
We reached Wytheville, Vn„ in time to worship on
Sunday with the dear iieoplc whom it hnd licen our
privilege to lend for two years. Thnt church is pro
gressing under the leadership o f Pastor Abmms.
Our next stop was nt Etowah, Tcnn. I am sure
renders o f the Baptist and Reflector kuow of
Cox and Et o w a h .
The Etowah Church is only nlsmt tdne years old,
und bus about 540 members. The State Mission
Hoard s|ieut money wisely here. Tiie membership
of the Etowah Church Is nlsiut equal to the com
bined memliershlp o f the other churches o f the town.
It was my privilege to preach once to Brother Cox’s
people, und also to mako nn address nt the It. Y. P.
1.'. Brother Cox Inis an excellent church, nml the
Etowah congregation hns one o f tiie best pustors in
the State. The church greatly needs a modern house
of worship. T iie Sweetwater Association convened
with this church during our stay at Etowah. Hero
we were delighted to meet m any-of our old friends,
including Dr. Folk, Rev. J. II. Slinrp, Rev. A. F.
Green, Rev. A. F. Malian, Dr. Gillon und others..
Brother. I’ickeru is the new nud able pastor o f the
First Church nt Lenoir City.
From Etov^li w e hied uwny to tiie mountains of
North Georgln fo r ubout a week; tncnce to Jelllco.
Tenn., where we sjient another week with our uncle,
who lives Just over in Kentucky. O f course everyIsidy hns heard o f
M a r tin and J eijjco .
I slipped In ou Brother fllartin, not letting him
know I wns in his congregation until after he had
delivered an able sermon to a large audience on Sun
day morning. I t wns my privilege to speak to Ills
people ut their prayer meeting Wednesday evening,
nnd I wan invited to remain ovor aud preach the
following Suuday, but had to decline, i
Taking everything into consideration. Brother
Murtln’s is the most wonderful church I ever saw.
Their house o f worship is the nearest perfect o f any
thut- it M s beeo my privilege to see.
From the
f stnndiKiiut of i
beauty, this

This handsome structure cost $33,000, but is easily
worth $00,000. It combines all tiie good features
known to church architecture. Brother Mnrtin in
forms me that he traveled far nnd wide, nnd studied
the architecture o f mnny o f tiie leading church build
ings In several States. He worked by the “ process o f
exclusion,” adopting only the best features o f the
best buildings. Let me also add here that many
great churches are crippled in .usefulness for n gen
eration liecause they adopt nn nntcqunted building
designed l>y some pious old deacon or grnmlfuther,
when the same money, If spent wisely, would build
an up-to-dnte modern plant It would pay the build
ing committee o f any progressive church to visit
Jcllico. Here is also a valuable lesson fo r pastors.
Rev. ,T. E. Martin, D.D., became pnstor o f the
Jelllco Church in Mny, 1908. During his stay the
church hns built n splendid parsonage nt a cost of
$4,200 for lot nnd building; has nvernged nearly
$1,400 yearly for missions; hns nvernged nbout $1,000
in gifts each year through its Sunday School; lias
built a house of worship nt cost of $35,000. The aver
age gift o f tiie church per year for all purposes has
been $11,402.07 for the lust seven years. This is a
phenomenal record when we consider thnt Jelllco is
a small town, conqiosed mainly o f people of moder
ate menus. It is ull the more remarkable when we
rememlier that not one cent o f tiie above nmount
was raised by selling n solitary tiling, but nil wns
given straight from the |>oekets nnd heurts o f the
lieople. W e left pastor and people with a broader
vision o f the jiosslbllitles o f the Muster’s kingdom.
W illie in Jelllco It was our pleasure to meet Pro
fessor Doub, our old friend and clnssmnte o f the
University o f Tennessee, who Is now iirinclpal o f the
County High School ut Jelllco. He has taken unto
himself u “ letter two-thirds" since Inst we had seen
him. W e enjoyed dinner with them in their comiiuhII ous quarters near the High School.
Best wishes to the Bnptist nnd Reflector.
M. C. L unsford, J r.
Grundy, Vn.
-------- o-------NOON PR AYE R LEAGUE.
By Ben Cox.
At h recent meeting a Methodist minister said,
“ Several weeks ngo a friend of mine who wns out of
work dropped In at the Noon Prayer Sleeting as he
hup;icticd to lie passing the church at thnt time. He
professed Christ again that day, nnd ns he wns leav
ing the church n friend who wns passing by in his
ear stopped and called him into the street, telling him
o f a Job ho hml for him, thnt would cnnble him to
make enough to supjHirt his family. He now lias his
old Job linck, after lieing out over eight months, with
no permanent work In the meantime. A t the same
meeting this testimony was given by a impulnr Pres
byterian pnstor o f Memphis: “ Before leaving for my
vacation, to lie gone about three weeks, I requested
prayer for the sulvntlon o f some members o f my con
gregation. The first'Sunday upon my return four of
these for whom prayer hnd lieeu requested came for
ward and professed Christ.”
A letter 1ms Just lieen received from n Baptist pas
tor in Texns, who writes, “ Some months ngo, at tiie
request o f a dear sister in Christ, I wrote you, ask
ing that sjieclnl prayer lie offered in your Noon Pray
er Meeting for a young lady (w ho had gone nstrny),
nud was traced to nnd lost sight o f in the under
world o f Knnsns City, Mo. You wrote me thnt her
request had been presented to your iieople. Brother,
it is with a glad heart that I write you thnt your
prayers have been answered. The prodigal daugh
ter, for whom you prayed, 1ms been found, redeemed,
and is now nt homo with loved ones, living a clean,
clinste life. A happier girl und a happier home is not
to lie found iu Texns. Site says the unseen hand o f
God took hold u|>on her, led her out und led her bnck
to loved ones. Praise God, from whom all blessings
flow. O ! thut God’s iieople everywhere would pray
and trust more. God bless you und your deur people
for whnt you have accomplished for this one, once
sorrowful, but now happy, home."
A letter’ signed “ Mary Mngdulene,” says: “ Some
time ago I entered your church for the 12:30 prayer
meeting. I had a heavy heart and troubled mind, for
I was n great sinner. My stepfather a Jew, my moth
er an ignorant Roman Catholic, I hud never had
proper training. I heard o f your Noon Day Meeting,
and was curious to see and hear. Oh I I wanted help;
needed help for soul, mind and body. The service was
interesting and Instructive to me. I wondered ull
through the hymns, sermon (you preached) aud pray

ers. W ill Jesus save me? W ill H e blot out my sins?
W ill Jesus wnsh me in Ills precious blood? • How I
longed nnd prayed for Jesus to lift me up nnd make
a worker out o f me. I promised God thnt I would go
into the world and liripg other to Him. From thnt
day I hnve been a witness fo r the Lord. A il my peo
ple hnve turned against me. God 1b my only friend
nnd helper. No earthly props to lean oil Only the
mighty nrm o f God, who is nble to lift me from earth
to heaven. Jesus is nble to henl sAtil, miml nnd body.
I f He had not taken clinrge o f me I would hnve lost
my mind nnd have been now either in the insane
asylum or in hell. Praise the Lord I am now in my
right mind.”
’
The following request was received from a young
man recently : " I hnve lost my health and nm now n
physical wreck, nnd nm without God. I do not know
Him in the forgiveness o f my sins. Hnve lived in the
city for the past three years, and one thing hns
brought on another, until I nm now in serious trouble,
nnd I nm nfraid that I shall hnve to spend my last
days in the penitentiary. I am charged with a serious
matter. I was brought up in a respectable family,
but, like mnny other boys, departed from the training
of my youth.
“ Ilnvlng heard a great deal about your noon day
prayer meetings, I nm writing you this letter ear
nestly asking that you pray for me one day. Pray
thnt I mny find my God, nnd know Him in the for
giveness o f my sins, also that my health may be re
stored to me, nnd thnt I might get out o f my present
trouble. I hnve found that “ The way o f the trans
gressor is hard,” and I long to get to the point where
I w ill be right with God. I nm willing to do what He
says to do nnd go where He wants me to go.”
People in thirty states are now members o f the *
Noon Prayer League, signing this pledge, “ Believing
in the power o f united prayer. I desire to become a
member o f the Noon Prayer League, and I pledge
myself to be in prayer sometime between 12:30 nnd 1
p. ut daily, i f possible, for the requests presented at
the meeting.”
Testimonies to answered prayer, requests, pledges
Joining the league and voluntary contributions can be
sent to Benjamin Cox, Central Baptist Church, Mem
phis, Tenn.
----------o---------SOME HAPPENINGS DURING M Y VACATION.
I nm writing this, dear reader, because I like to
rend whnt God Ls doing through others, and I am sure
you do, too. My first meeting was at Carpenter, Ala.,
where I assisted Pnstor Quarles for one week. There
were several conversions. My next meeting was a
tent meeting nt the curtain pole factory In East Chat
tanooga. It wns a.good meeting and numbers were
saved and went to work to help others. From there
I went to the Ebeneezer Association to the Liberty H ill
Church. They had no pnstor, nnd the church was
rather cold, but God gave me power to preach the
word in such a way thnt mnny gave their hearts to
God. *A s a result I baptized 22, with others unde
cided where they would go. From there I went to
Kelley's Creek Church in the W illiam Cary Associa
tion. This is my old home church, and I went there
to lie in the meeting for two or three days nnd see my
relatives and friends and get some rest Brother G.
A. Ogle was there doing the preaching nnd doing It
well, nut as he hnd to leave before the close, I
preached four times there. From there I went to
Owens Cross Ronds, Ala., where I assisted my brother
for eight days. Tills was a great meeting, and at
tiie close they extended a call to my brother for an
other year, w ith a vote to double the salary. The
Lord wus very good to me, and I am now back nnd
hnrd nt work on my own field, with a determination
to do more for tiie cause o f Christ than ever before,
God helping me. Pray for us.
J. E. M erreli.
East Chattanooga.
-------- o-------CONVERSION.
Cyclone conversions do not necessarily mean greut
sin, or a great sinner, but rather a stern nature and
matured mind, nnd intense temiierament
A mild conversion and demonstration means a mild
temperament
Bln Is sin, great or Binall.
Conversion ls conversion, cyclone or mild.
Everyone knows when he passes from "Death into
Life, and hath witness in himself,” believes we should
be careful in speaking or writing on this subject.
S . N. F i t z p a t r i c k .
I^banon, Tenn.
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MEETING A T W H ITE PINE.
Ou Sunday night, September 12, we c1ohc<1 u good
meeting at W hite I ’lne. Brother Mnlinn enme to us
on Monday o f the third week o f the meeting and re
mained until Saturday o f the same week, rendering
tine service.
Our i>eople feasted upon his strong gospel sermons.
I hnve never had a man with me in a meeting, whom
I would rather hnve than Brother Multan.
There were eleven baptized, four more approved for
baptism and one received by letter.
The church has gone forward to a gratifying de
gree In the past two years.
They have recently moved up to twice a month
preaching, and .are now considering the problem o f
providing pastor's home.
The Oak Grove Church' now has a good pastor's
home, and Is abundantly able to take care o f a pas
tor for full time.
I had hoped, when I 901110 here, to work this field
up within two or three years, to a point where It
would support two pastors Instead o f putting two
men's work on one. In the two and a half years that
I have been here, I hnve seen the work develop till
this field is now ready to be divided into two fields
and support two pastors. So, I w ill resign the Oak
Grove Church nud vacate the home, with the hope that
the church will call another man for at least threefourths time and continue to go forward.
In addition to that, progress lias been made along
other lines. I have had the pleasure o f witnessing
about two hundred and seventy-five professions ou
this and other fields since we came to Oak Grove.
And this Is the most gratlfylug feature o f my work.
In justice to my faithful wife, I must say that
much o f the success that has come our way is due to
her untiring efforts.
W e are closing up our work here, and w ill be located
in W hite Pine within a few weeks. So, when you
come this way again, inquire for the new pastorium
at W hite Pine.
W. It. R utledge.
— — o-------SE M IN AR Y NOTES.
T. C. Miller.
The total enrollment to date is 378, which includes
276 men, 60 training school girls and 42 married wom
en. This is 38 more than were enrolled one week later
than this date last year. Dr. Mullins says, “ There is
every indication that we vvill break all records.”
Dr. W. D. Herring of Ching Chow, China, was a visi
tor at New York Hall October 4. He spoke of the need
in China .of leaders of ability, and urged men to volun
teer.
Dr. Mullins will attend the Canadian Baptist Con
vention at London, Ontario, October 14-10, before which
body he will deliver seven denominational and other
addresses.
Dr. Mullins will attend the Tennesee State Conven
tion at Springfield November 17.
•
Tw o members of the faculty, Dr. Sampey and Dr.
Robertson, also two of the leading pastors, Dr. W. W.
Landrum and Dr. H. L. Winburn, were visitors at New
York Hall recently.
We had some fine singing Friday morning. Mr. O. E.
Excell and Mr. Roper of Chicago, and Mr. Robert Jolly
of Dallas, Texas, led the singing.
These are great days for the young preacher who is
taking the advantage of the opportunities offered in
our Seminary for thorough training for the most im
portant work on earth— preaching the gospel.
I t may be of interest to those who cannot attend to
know that the Seminary offers correspondence courses.
Dr. McGlothlin informs us that there have been 226
inquiries in regard to these courses, and 33 men have
enrolled in this department. The idea of the Seminary
in establishing this department is not by any means to
take the place of resident study, but to bring theologi
cal education within reach of every Baptist preacher in
tlie entire country, even if he is providentially kept
tom attending the Seminary.
Rev. R. E. Downing of Halls entered the Seminary
September 2U, but will continue to preach half time at
Halls.
Louisville, Ky.
S TA TE MISSIONS.
May I say a few words to the brethren about State
Mission*. First, I wish to say that I have just seen the
last dollar of the amount that my church pledged to
State Missions paid. There might be a number of
churches which could say the same. But, brethren, your
-

task and mins are not finished so long as a single thing
remains to be done. There is too much of the feeling
that because we hnve done all that we promised to do,
wo linvo done all that is required of us. But such is
not the enso. I believe that it is the duty of every
child of divine grace to keep doing for this worthy
cause till the very last limit of his ability has been
reached. I f we linvo given all wo are able to give, but
know of others who hnve not, we should go nfter them
nnd'get them to give. Tho brethren from one end of
the State to the other ought to got busy. They ought
to be on fire for State Missions and not leave n single
stone unturned that can be turned. Let every pastor in
the Stato urge his church to send in the largest offering
possible nt once. I f nil the pnstors will pray over this
important matter and preach to his people the most
soul Btirring sermon possible on giving, and make the
largest g ift he is able to mnko himself, nnd ask his
people to do their best, I lieliovo they will do it.
Brethren, for the sake of Him Who has bought us with
His life blood, and lias blest us in so many wonderful
ways, let us do our full duty in this crisis, and relieve
our beloved secretary of the heavy embarrassment un
der which he is laboring.
T. J. TRIBBLE,
Missionary Pastor.
Oakdale, Tenn.
-------- o------OPEN FOR A CALL.
My work here is drawing to a close, and I am open
to thoughtfully and prayerfully consider a call to an
other pastorate. I am an alumnus of Richmond Col
lege, Va. (five years), nnd also of the Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary, Louisville, Ky. (Th. G.). I have
been a pastor for twenty yenrs. I believe and preach
the rich, soul-saving nnd soul-strengthening truths of
the Word of God, and 1 strive earnestly and conscien
tiously to awaken my people to the spirit and practice
of Christian missions. These two years, just past, have
been the happiest o f all my life as a pastor, because I
have given all my strength of mind nnd heart to a
thorough and devotional re-study of the deep things of
God, and I have discovered for myself the secret of
close and soul-enriching fellowship with God in giving
oneself unreservedly and unceasingly to the duty of
intercessary prayer. M y soiil has been richly blessea.
Never before have the eternal verities of our faith been
so real and joy-imparting to me. Never before have I
received such spiritual riches from God, and never be
fore was I so fitted, under God, to impart spiritual
riches to attentive, receptive nnd responsive souls. I
seek the guidance of the Holy Spirit. Ample references.
Clinton, Tenn.
O. C. PEYTON.
UNION U N IV E R SITY.
We are just closing the first school month of the
scholastic year, 1015-16. There arc some facts that are
gratifying, more ministerial students than all last year.
There are three times ns many students of another
class. The number studying Greek has increased 60 per
cent over last year; the number studying Latin, 34 per
cent; a few more arc in French; natural science is about
tho same; philosophy has made a small gain; mathe
matics a nice little gain; the class in astronomy much
larger than formerly; the number in English is not
quite so large ns last year; the conservatory is enjoy
ing a decided increase. Other departments of work are
moving very nicely.
But when I consider the buildings; the costly and ex
tensive equipment; the excellent dormitories with their
up-to-date furnishings, in the way of heat, light, lava
tories and service; the faculty of scholarly men and
women, of the thoroughly devout type of Christian
character, the age and magnificent history o f the in
stitution—when I consider all these things, I wonder
that the number of pupils is not three times as large,
since the wisest economy is practiced, in matters of
expense. The health and security of the pupils are
considerations of the first importance.
O. M. SAVAGE.
-------- o-------M A R TIN NOTES.

The State Convention of the W . C. T. U. is now hold
ing one o f its best and greatest sessions in our church.
The papers nnd addresses have so far been of a very
high grade. We mention specially the addresses of Mrs.
Gilreath of Georgia und Miss Lillian M. Phelps of New
York. Our church building is being packed at every
service, and this meeting of the white ribbon women is
proving to be a mighty uplift to our church, our town
and we trust to the whole State.
Hall-Moody Institute continues to grow.
Almost
every day since the opening new students have been
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enroljed. We have now about thirty young preschen
nnd about 60 others havo been anxious to get a little
help tlint they might come nnd study with us. Several
of thoso who arc nlrcndy with nr and of those who
want to come are well prepnrod for pnstornl work of
churches anywhere in rencli of Martin. Some othori
need' just a littlp help tlint they may be prepniod to
help themselves on through school.
W ill not other pnstors nnd churches nt once write to
us that they will help ’us in the preparation of these
men of God?
I. N. PENICK.
Martin, Tenn.
-------- 0-------LA S T SERVICE.
Sunday, September 2(1, 1 preached my Inst sermon
as pastor o f Boulevard Church o f Memphis.
Tin; l-ord has graciously blessed our laliorH there.
During the three yenrs o f m.v stay with Boulevard,
we had almut 200 additions. It was Indeed a task to
sever my connection with them as pastor. Boulevard
is comimscd o f the class o f people that show their
appreciation o f their pastor. Many times during my
stay with them, they took me on surprise, bringing
In nice things to eat anil wear. Ou Friday before my
Inst Sunday, the young Indies o f the Phllnthen Class
surprised my w ife with a linen shower. Many nice
and valuable things too numerous to mention were
brought in.
A t the close o f Sunday night service, one of the
deacons, on behalf o f the church, presented the pas
tor with n purse containing $68.60, with tills little
verse: “ We, ns members o f the Boulevard Baptist
Church, feel that we want to present Brother Ihirk
with 11 surprise, showing our appreciation and love
to him ns our retiring pastor." Signed, "Members."
J asper IL B urk .
117 Dupree Street, Jackson, Tenn.
-------- o-------CONVENTION RATES AGAIN.
Reduced fare to Convention in Springfield, Novem
ber-17-10.
Mr. J. E. Shipley, Assistant General Passenger Agent
of tho Tennessee Central Railroad, writes: “ I f you will
instruct your delegates attending this Convention from
points on our line to sccnrc receipt covering transpor
tation paid to Nashville or Clarksville, we will, upon
presentation of such receipts properly signed by your
secretary nnd vised by the agent of the L. &- N. Rail
road nt Springfield, grant snid delegates n rate of one
third fare, plus 25 cents from either Nashville or
Clarksville, provided receipt evidences the payment of
75 vents or more for a ticket to Nashville or Clarksville.
The Southeastern Passenger Association grants re
duction of one nnd one-hnlf fare, plus 60 cents, for
round trip on its lines. Pay full fare going and take
certificate-receipt of every agent of whom ticket is
bought. This entitles you to n rate of ono-lmlf fare,
plus 50 cents, on return trip.
Let's have 500 at Springfield.
FLEETWOOD BALL, Secretary.
Lexington, Tenn.
-------- o-------THE TENNESSEE B A PT IS T CONVENTION.
The First Baptist Church of Springfield and the people
in general nrc looking forward to the coming of the con
vention with great joy. Our committees have been ap
pointed, and we are getting down to business. We nre
expecting to give the convention tho greatest entertain-'
■nent it has ever hud. We want all the preachers to
come, we want the laymen to come, and we want the
womon to come. We are hoping and praying for the
greatest convention wc have ever had in Tennessee. You
may begin now to send in your names for entertain
ment. W rite to Mrs. S. N. Morrow, Chairman of the
W. M. U. Committee; D. F. Shannon, Chairman of tho
General Entertainment Committee, or L. S. Ewton, pas
tor. I know you will want to help us all you can, and
you will greatly aid us if you attend to this matter
promptly.
L. S. EWTON.
Springfield, Tenn.
— -----o-------THE W ISEM AN ASSOCIATION.

I 11111 requested to say through the Baptist and Re
flector that the Wiseman Association will meet Wednes
day after third Sunday at Pleasant Hill Church, Sum
ner County, and those wishing to attend and travel by
rail arc instructed to get off at Portland, where auto
service at small cost can be secured to run them out to
the church some six miles away. W ill be glad to have
our brethren to visit us.
JOHN T. OAKLEY.
Hartsville, Tenn.

BAPTI ST AND R E F L E C T O R
PASTORS’ dONTBRKIfOK.
It !■ earnestly requested that report* for thla page be made out with
the greatest care. Names 'h at are very fam iliar to the on* making
the report are unknown to tAe operator*. Necessarily the work has
to be done very hurriedly, as the copy cornea In at the last hour.
Make your report brief, specific and written plainly. Typewrite the
note If possible; If not possible, w rite vory plainly.

N A S H V IL L E .
Lockelpnd— I'antor J. B. Skinner, preached on “ The
Cloud of Witnesses,” nnd “ Repentance.”
Third— Pastor S. P. DeVnult re|>orted 187 In S. S.
Extra large B. Y. P. U. nlid Rood congregations.
Seventh— Pastor, C. L. Skinner, ’ Or.
Mathews
h|Hike In the morning In the Interest of the Galloway
Hospital. Brother Cnrnmek preached In the even
ing. Pastor began revival nt North Edgefield. Good
Interest in S. 8. One addition.
North Edgefield— Pnfotor Carmack preached In the
morning on “ Responsibility In Chtircn Membership.”
”10 In S. S. Good B. Y. P. U. Five additions, one
by baptism. Rev. O. L. Skinner preached nt night,
lieglnnlng our revival.
Grace— Pnstor W. Rufus Beckett preached ou “ The
Gospel of Giving," and “ The Immortality o f the Soul."
:tl pledged to tithe their income, on e addition by
stab...... . 210 In 8. S. Good It. Y. P. U.'s.
Franklin— Dr. Albert It. Bond preached at liotli
hours. One by letter.
Centennial—-C. A. Mellroy preached on “ The Sun
of Righteousness,” nnd “ Tho Restored Demoniac.”
St! In S. S. About 42 In B. Y. P. U.
Rust Memorial—Pastor James II. Poc preached on
•The Extension of the Kingdom," untl “ The Encamp
ing Angel.” Good audiences.
Central— Pastor John It. Gunn preached on "The
Evangelistic Message," and “ Consider Your Ways.”
Park Ave.— Pastor I. N. Strother preached on “ Gid
eon and ills Band,” nnd “ The Christian’s Banner.”
Two by letter. One baptized fo r the Joelton church.
Inunanuel— Pastor Rufus W. W eaver preached ou
“Christina-Stewardship,” and “ The Trees o f the Gar
den." Good cohgregntlous.
Grandview— Pastor J. F. Saveli preached to ex
cellent congregations on “ Missions," and "Ligh t End
of the Bulnnce.” Good S. 8. nnd B. Y. P. U.
Eastland— I’ustor S. P. I’oag preached to good con
gregations on "Ingratitude,” and " Is It Well with
Thy Soul?" Three by letter. Good 8. 8. Splendid
II. Y. P. U.
Judson Memorial— I ’nstor C. II. Cosby preached ou
"Growth In Grace,” nnd “ Watch, Associates, Tongue,
Character, Habits.”
Brother N. F. Jones o f Ken
tucky Is with us fo r a meeting.
First— Pastor Allen Fort preached on “ Tennes
see's Task,” and “ A fter tho Millennium, What?”
Splendid B. Y. P. U. 224 In 8. 8. Seven additions
since last report
K N O X V IL L E .
Hhuron— Pastor J. F. Williams preached on “ A
Bird with a Broken Wing,” nnd “ W hat Think Ye of
Christ?” 03 In 8. 8. One by letter.
Clinton— I’nstor O. C. Peyton preached on “ A Ser
vant of God,” nnd “ Christ's L o v » ror Ills Own."
Shite Mission Day observed In £. 8. Siiecial offer
ing for State Missions o f $1.00; for Orphanage (Baraca class), $1.10.
Lincoln I’urk— Pastor A. R. Pedigo preached on “ I
Know Thy Work,” and “ Soul Winning.” 132 in 8 8.
Cedar Ford— Pastor W. A. Masterson preached ou
“Some Essentials to Spiritual Development,”
nnd
“The Sad Plight o f a Soul Without Christ.” 82 In
S. 8. We are repulring and remodeling our church.
Oakwood— Pastor Wm. D. Hutton preached ou
'‘•Forgiveness,” and " A Welcome Christ.” 207 In 8.
8. Two by letter. Full houses.
Beaumont Ave.— Pustor D. W. Lindsay preached
on “A Good Soldier fo r Christ,” nnd “The Prodigal's
Sad Disappointment.” 130 In 8. 8. Good services.
Bell Ave.— Rev. U. 8. Thomas o f Itogers, Ark.,
preached ut both hours. 524 In 8. 8.
Deaderick Ave.— Pastor, Wm. D. Nowlin. Preach
ing nt both hours by Methodist ministers attending
the Ilolston Conference. 580 In 8. w. Pastor Is this
week In a meeting at Lenoir City.
Mountain View— No morning service. Pastor 8. G.
Wells preached on “ Holding Down the Truth" In the
evening. 114 In 8. 8.
Euclid Ave.— Pastor, W. E. Conner. Rev. J. It.
Clabaugh preached in the morning on “ Holding Fast
to Our Profession.”
Pastor preached at night on
•The Excellent Name o f the Lord.” 1S2 In 8. 8. One
received under watch care.
Grove City— Pastor H. F. Ammons preached ou

“ Lost Joy," nnd “ The Church’s Onllgntlon to the
World.”
Cnlvnry— Pastor, A. F. Green. Rev. 8. A. Lnrew
preached on Mark 0:37, nnd John 4:34.
Fountnln
City— Pastor Tyree C. Whitehurst
preached on “ Kingdom Building," and "Righteous
and Wicked Contrasted."
Burlington— Pastor Geo. W. Edens preached on
"Paul’s Conception o f Jesus Christ,” nnd "The True
Foundation,”
South Knoxville— Pastor M. E. Miller preached on
"Resurrection,” nnd “ He Lingered.”
Three bap
tized.” One for baptism.
Third Creek— Pastor, Gluts. P. Jones., Rev. A. F.
Mahan preached on “ Prayer,” nnd “ Christ the End
o f the Low.” Meeting begins. Good outlook.

tions.

One fo r baptism.
MEM PHIS.

Bellevue— Pnstor Inlow prenched to good congre
gations. Good 8. 8. nnd B. Y. I ’. U. One baptized
at morning hour.
Boulevard— Pnstor T. N. Hale preached on “ Gar
rison Duty for the Lord,” nnd “ The Hour o f Des
tiny.”
Binghamton—-Pastor Roswell Davis preached at
both hours. 04 in 8. 8. One conversion.
First— Pustor Boone prenched to large congrega
tions on “ Quenching the Spirit," ami “ The Portals
to Life.” Two letters. 430 in 8. 8.

Germuutown— Pastor prenched on “ Sanctification,”
uud "Preaching the Word.”
First— Pastor, Len G. Broughton. Dr. W. 8. NelghHollywood— Rev. J. T. Eurly preached In the a f
Itolers of tho .Methodist Conference, prenched In the
ternoon. 44 In S. 8.
morning. Pastor preached at night. Three baptized.
McLemore Ave.— Pastor A. M. Nicholson preached.
Broadway— II. C. Rlstter, pastor. Dr. Hnmllton of
8. 8. very
Chattanooga, preached in the morning on “ Voice Be-„ Small congregations. One by letter.
small because o f diphtheria In nelghliorhood.
hind the Thunder,” nnd Dr. Crowe preached nt night
ML
I’lsgah— Pastor Jasper R. Burk prenched.
on “ Healing o f the Leiter.” 418 in 8. S. Two by let
Good services. Gave $14 to State Missions.
ter. Supply by Methodist Conference.
Gillespie Ave.— Pnstor, J. A. Lockhart. J. I ’lke
North Evergreen— Pastor ,T. S. Koonce preached
Powers gave report of the Tennessee Association In
ut evening hour.
the morning, nnd nt night prenched on "The Ex
Seventh— Pnstor J. T. Early preached nt morning
cellency of the Knowledge o f Jesus Christ.” 134 In
hour nnd Mr. Morrow o f Chicago at nighL Two
8. 8. Church will Install a new heating system.
hnptized. 200 In 8. S.
Jncksboro— Pastor D. A. Webb-preached on “ Our
Temple—•Morning hour given to S. 8. Rally and
Judgment Day," and “ H ie Value o f the Soul." 123 In
Mission program.
Good collection fo r State Mis
S. 8.
sions.
W ill go beyond last year.
Pastor Gaugh
preached at evening hour.
CHATTANOOGA.
Union Ave.— Pastor W. R. Farrow preached on

Highland Park— Church is planning to observe her
sliver anniversary on the 24th. I t Is also “ Holaecomltig Day.” A ll who have been members in the
past are expected to be present.
Chamberlain Ave.— Pastor J. E. MelTc'.l preached
on “ The Christian’s Need in Times o f Trouble,” and
“ Charity.” Good S. S.
Chlcknmnugu— State Mission Day In S. 8.; raised
$25.57. Pastor Baldwin siioke ou “ Missions” to a
large congregation.
Brothers Rowland,
Smedley,
Merrell nnd Bull spoke In the afternoon. Good day,
and large congregations.
East End— Pastor Cliuun preached on “ Weighed
nnd Found Wanting,” nnd “ The Preservation of the
Righteous and Doom o f the Wicked.” 70 In S. 8.
34 In B. Y. I ’. U. Flnfe congregations.
S t Elmo— Pastor George preached on “The 8upper o f Our Lord," and “ The W ill o f God.”
Very
lnrge congregations. Good S. S. Tw elve baptized
at night. Eight others for baptism.
Itldgedale— Pustor J. J. Johnson preached ou “A
Memorial o f Her.” Evening service given over' to a
public Installation o f officers and committees for
ensuing yenr. Good S. S. and congregations.
Alton Park— Pastor Duncan preached on “ The
Keys o f the Kingdom," and “ L ife ’s Sunset”
One
by letter. 107 In 8. 8.
Highland Park— Pastor Keese preached to good
congregations on “ The Kingdom— Its Mission,” nnd
“ The Mlulster— His Three-fold Task.” Three addi
tions. 375 in S. S. Most excellent B. Y. P. -U.
Central— Good day. Rev. S.|P. W hite o f Cleve
land, preaching in revival. A number o f profes
sions thus far, nnd one received for baptism.
Tabernacle— Pnstor J. B. Phillips. Bible Confer
ence In session. Dr. Julius S. Rodgers preuehed
three times on “ The I f o f D is c lp le s h lp " T h e Panornum o f the Ages,” uud “ Old-time Religion.” Great
day and -wonderful crowds.
Two additions.
442
In 8. 8.
Rossvllle— Pustor J. Bernard Tullunt preached on
“ The Believer’s Responsibility,” nnd "Repentance.”
222 in 8. 8. Spleudld B. Y. P. U. Revival begin
ning. Pastor w ill do the preaching.
Woodland I’urk— Pastor McClure
preached
on
“ The Saerlfleiul Ory o f the Cross,” and “ What Kiud
o f u Foundation Am I building L'lKin?" Good con
gregation at morning worship. House pneked to ca
lamity nt night Lord’s Supper observed nt morning
hour. 00 In 8. 8. Splendid B. Y. P. U. Eight addi
tions since last report
East Iiiike— Pastor Fuller preached ou “ Religious
Indecision,” nnd ‘“The Power o f Christ’s Blood to
Suve.” Tw o additions. ■
North Chattanooga— Pastor preached at both ser
vices on “ The Eternal Guinan,” and "Seeking First
Things.” Splendid B. Y. P. U. and 8. 8. One by let
ter.
Oak drove—Paetor D. E. Blalock preached on “ Fel
lowship," and “ Love." 150 in 8. 8. Good congregn

“ God, Man and Money,” and "W hat Shall I Do?”
172 In S. S. 52 In B. Y. P. U.
White Haven— Pastor L. E. Brown preached on
“ Spiritual Rest,” and “ Watch.” Fine 8. 8.
Dickson—Pastor Roscoe M. Meadows preached on
“ State Missions.” $88 for State Missions. 101 in 8. 8.;
$12.23 for State Missions. Brother Randal Stewart gave
n most excellent talk on the young people’s work at the
evening hour.
Harrlman— Pastor M. C. Atchley preached on
“ Blaming the Furnace,” and “ The Man at the Gate.”
309 In S. S. Six by letter. One approved fo r bap
tism. Large crowds.
Mt View—Pastor 8. N. Fitzpatrick preached on “ State
Missions” and “ The Prodigal.” Baptized two. Observed
“ Go to S. 8. and State Mision Day. Good collections.
Whltevllle— Pnstor Jns. II. Oakley preached at
both hours at Harmony. Good crowds.
-------- o-------The Tennessee Baptist State Convention meets in
Springfield November 17-19. Preparation for the en
tertainment of the “ Jordanic” host moves along very
satisfactorily. No stones will be left jxnturned by the
good people of our beautiful and progressive little city.
Begin now to plan to come. Don’t forget to write to
S. N. Morrow, chairman of general entertainment com
mittee, or Mrs. 8. N. Morrow, chairman W . M. U. com
mittee, or the pastor.
L. 8. EWTON.
------- o--------I have been n subscriber to the Baptist and Reflec
tor for twenty-eight years. I t Is a splendid paper,
nnd I j enjoy It more nnd more ns the years come and
go. Enclosed find check fo r renewal.
W ith best w ishes to you and the Baptist und Re
flector,.
J. A. W a i .tebs.
Columbia, Tenn.
,
Pastor preached at both hours on yesterday morning.
Subject, “ God’s Command to His Servants and His In
vitation to the Sinner.” Evening subject, “ Sign Boards.”
Good services. Large attendance at all of the services.
One hundred and seven in Sunday School.
L. A. HURST, Missionary Pastor.
CrosBville, Tenn.
For two months I have been constantly in meetings.
Closed a good meeting at Friendship Sunday. Re
ceived unanimous call to remain at Hartsville, which
makes tho ninth year here. I am happy in my ,work,
and doing the best preaching of my life.
JOHN T. OAKLEY.
■------ o-------•
Had fine services; good Sunday School. Morning
subject, ''The Church's Spiritual Growth.”
Evening
subject, "Our Present Day Evils.
J. W . WARD.
Monterey, Tsnn.

BAPTIST

AND

REFLECTOR

Orlinda—Rev. W. .R. Ivey.
DR. CARROLL AND HIS DYING BOY.
Transferred from Ripley, Tenn., to Minden, Louisiana.
Oiie of the most beautiful incidents in
Stale Convention and the State M is
G. B. Smalley.
the life of the late Dr. B. II. Carroll is
sion Board— J. W 01 lion. D.D., Treas
This gives us a total for Teacher’s
told by Mrs. George W. McDaniel, an in
P u rify your blood b y taking
urer o f tbe State Convention and the
Diplomas, 1,081; Red Seals, 350; Blue
timate friend of the family, formerly of
H ood ’s Sarsnpnrilln.
This medi
State Mission Board, to whom all
Seals. 100; Post Graduate, 32;
Gold
Texns. now of Richmond, Virginia. Writ
cine has been nnd still is tbe people’s
Seals, 9; A -I Schools, 6;
organized
money should be sent for all causes
ing of the great preacher and theologian
medicine
beenuso
o
f
its
rclinble
classes, 01, with enrollment of 1,505.
in the chnmber of death, Mrs. McDaniel
except the Orphans' Home.
character nnd its wonderful success
says: “ The most pathetic Bight I ever
Reports arc all coming in from the
Orphans' Home— Wm. Gupton, Preein
tbe
treatment
o
f
tlio
common
dis
witnessed was the scene around the IwdSunday schools over the State showing
tdeat, Nasnville. Tenn.; Rev. W. J.
eases nnd ailments— scrofula, ca
side the night his son, Guy, died. The
Stewart. 2141 Blakemore Ave., Nash a great day on Sunday, October 3. I f
tarrh, rhenmntism, dyspepsia, loss
faithful physician told Dr. Carroll that
these reports indicate the wide-spread
ville. Tenn.. Secretary and Treasurer,
o f appetite, that tired feeling,
Guy could not live through the night.
interest among all the schools of the
to whom all communications and
general debility,
He made no outcry—not a sound escaped
State, this has certa’nly been the great
funds should be directed. Send all
his lips. He put on his lint, and with
H ood’s Sarsaparilla has been
est day in the history o f our Sunday
supplies, freight prepaid, to the Ten school work in Tennessee. ‘ Reports in
hands clasped behind him lie walked up
tested fo r ty years. Get it today.
and down the long porch for more than
nessee Baptist Orphans' Home, Caldicate there was given to State Mis
an hour. Sorrow had como into his heart
sions by the Sunday schools of Ten Class,” also the "Organized Class,” W.
lenar Station, via L. & N. R. R. Ex
ls'fore, nnd three children had already
nessee on this one day between $8,000 D. Hudgins of Kstill Springs will tench
press packages should be sent to
and $10,000.
n class in the Bible Department on the been given back to God, but it was so
Nashville, In care o f Rev. W. J. Stew“ New Norinnl Manual.” Superintendent hard to give up his manly boy, the pride
Brother J. B. Clayton of Jefferson
a rt
F. N. B. Philson, with his local commit of the family. He had his struggle there
City, Tenn., reports the organization of
M inisterial Education— For
Union
tee, is making a campaign over the As •lone with his Lord, and when the sur
two line classes in the Jefferson City
University, address A. V. Patton.
render hnd Ix-en made, he quietly went to
church, one in the Manual and another sociation. boosting the school nnd taking
Treasurer, Jackson, Tenn.: for Carson
the bedside to speak a Inst word with
in the Old Testnment History. Much enrollments from the local churches. We
and Newman College, address Dr. J.
hope to enroll nt bust 500 pupils in this Guy. He wanted to bo sure the boy was
interest is being manifested in Teacherready, nnd he could not be satisfied to
M. Burnett. Jefferson City. Tenn.; for
Training Work since the East Tennessee school.
take nny one rise's word for it. He knelt
Hall-Moody Institute, address Rev. M.
Assembly.
Owing to a lack of organization, the
by the bedside, nnd with ear trumpet
E. Wooldridge, Martin. Tenn.
local B. Y. P. U. of Memphis, Tenn.,
On October 15 the officers of the City
pressed close to the lips of the dying
Training School, which was arranged for
Tennessee College Students’ Fund—
.Union of Nashville, together with the
Ind, tried in vain to hear the replies to
next week, has been called off, and an
officers of the local B. Y. P. U.’s of all
Prof. Eric W. Hardy. Field Secretary,
his questions. Not n sound reached him.
effort will he made to arrange for a
the
churches
of
the
city,
will
give
a
ban
Those of us standing around, unable to
Murfreesboro, Tenn., to whom all com
quet in the Y. M. C. A. building, fol school in the early spring.
lienr the touching\sight, left tho room,
munications should be addressed:
lowed by n social to at least 100 presi
The program has been arranged for nnd prayed with nil our souls that the
Geo. J. Burnett. President, Murfrees
dents and officers of the local B. Y. P.
the Memphis Sunday School Trnining dear ears might tie made to hear, nnd the
boro. to whom all money should be *U.'s of Nashville and surrounding towns. School for the first week in January.
dying lips lie made to speak audibly. The
sent
This promises to be one of the most
Tne local committee is plnnning for the wimping mother, kneeling on the other
enjoyable
nffairs
ever
pulled
off
in
Nash
Baptist Memorial Hospital— A. E.
greatest school ever held east of the side, said to her boy: “ Oh, Guy! if it is
ville. Miss Tiller. Mr. Leavell and W.
river. L. P. Leavell, W. S. Wiley. Har well with your soul, and you have no
Jennings. Memphis. Tenn.. Chairman,
D.
Hudgins
hare
been
invited
to
speak
ry L. Strickland, Miss Forbes of Ala fear, just nnd your head and smile at
to whom all funds and "communica
on this occasion. We congratulate the
bama. Dr. P. E. Burroughs, and W. D. papa so h e' will understand.' A smile
tions should be directed.
president, Mr. Randall Stewart, upon
Hudgins of Kstill Springs, compose the swept over Guy’s face and he looked into
Sunday School Jloa rd — J. M. Frost.
the splendid way he is handling the
faculty.
It is planned to teach six
his father's eyes and nodded his head
DO.. Corresponding Secretary. Nash City LTnion in Nashville.
There will
books of a normal school in this school, again nnd again. Dr. Carroll turned from
ville, Tenn.: A. U. Boone. D.D.. Mem
be in February a B. Y. P. U. Training
running six. clnsses through two solid the bed, and as he went down the stairs,
phis. Tenn.. State Member for TenSchool under the auspices of this same
hours each day, and hnving six different
we heard him repeat the one hundred
City Union. A program has already been classes in different rooms reciting all
nnd third Psalm. < Out to tl^e street he
partially prepared and speakers secured at the same time. The committee is al went and up and down the sidewalk in
Home Mission Board— Rev. B. D.
for the school.
ready muking a church to church cam front of his house he walked the livelong
Gray, D.D.. Corresponding Secretary,
paign for enrollments. In this school night. At sunrise, when they told him
Mr. E. H. Holt, Tabernacle clmrvh,
Atlanta. Ga.;
Rev. E. L. Atwood,
last year we enrolled 1001; this year we the mortal struggle was over, he came
Chattanooga, reports the organization
Brownsville, Tenn., State Member for
back into the house to comfort the heart
of a new Union in his church. Since hope to make it 1500.
Tennessee.
his connection with the church, a little
I f there has been any change in the broken mother. On his fare was a heav
Foreign Mission Board— Rev. J. F
more than two months ago, the Sunday officers of your school since the last re enly calm, nnd in his heart the pence of
Love. D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
school has been thoroughly graded, and, port we hope the secretary will report Cod. He endured as seeing Him who is
Richmond. Va.; Rev. W. F. Powell. D.
invisible.”
in fact, the entire church has been doing such change to this office, in order that
D.. Nashville, Tenn., State Member
the most efficient work ever done by
we may have the name nnd address of
this splendid church in all its history. the superintendent. It is very import
for Tennessee.
W ELL-EXPANDED LUNGS NOT
Sunday School W ork— W. D. Hudg Much credit is due this young man, who ant that wo may have this information
ENOUGH.
had a lucrative position with the rail in order that we may furnish him’ with
ins. Sunday School Superintendent o f
road
company,
and
resigned
to
take
up
everything
that
comes
out.
the
State
Mission
Board.
Esttll
Pure blood is indispensable to the
this work at a much smaller salary than
During the pnst month something like
Springs. Tenn.. to whom all commu
he was getting from the railroad com fifteen B. Y. P. U.’s have been organized health nnd strength of the lungs. The
delicate structure of these organs makes
nications should be sent
pany.
in country churches. Young people are it necessary. When the blood is impure
M inisterial R elief— Carey A. Folk
Mr. C. R. Clark, of the Berean class,
becoming interested in the B. Y. P. U. the lungs lose their tone, and even if
Chairman. Nashville. Tenn.:
B. P.
Bellevue Baptist church, Memphis, Tenn., work everywhere. We send out litetathey ore permitted to expand freely,
wirtes as follows:
Jarman. Secretary. Nashville, Tenn.:
'ture almost daily to country churches, they have not the power fully to per
J. W. Glllon. D.D., ireasurer.
giving
information
ns
to
how
to
organize
“ What is now the Berean Bible Class
form their important work. The fact
Education Board— Rufus W. Weaver,
of Bellevue Baptist church, which has and conduct this B. Y. P. U. work. This
is, there is nothing more neeessnry in
is a wholesome indication that the work our physical economy than pure blood been a young men's Bible class for a
U.D.. President: Geo. J. Burnett. Sec
number of years, operating under dif is growing, nnd we are glnd to furnish the kind of blood that Hood’s Sarsap
retary: J. W. Glllon. D.D.. Treasurer.
ferent names from time to time, having anyone who desires information on B. Y. arilla makes. This medicine is the good
for its teacher the superintendent of the
P. U. work with any literature or helps old reliable family remedy for diseases
Sunday school, our beloved brother Bass, that we may be able to furnish. Write of the blood, scrofula, rheumatism, cawho has so successfully coached his class us a postal enrd and the same will come turrh, nnd low or nin-down conditions
at all times, that we now give up our to your address nt once.
Of tile system.
A t this time, when
beloved brother, Frank Crockett, for the
The foundation for tho little church roughs and colds are so.prevalent, Hood's
tv. D. IIU D O INS. Editor.
work of our Mnster, who left recently nt EstilJ ■Springs, which was destroyed Sarsaparilla is an invaluuble tonic. Get
Eetlll Springs. Tenn.
for the college to study for the minis by fire in February Inst, is being built it today, nnd begin to take it at once.
try. God be with him till we meet again. today. Blocks have been made and the Accept no substitute.
Report from Teacher-Training Depart I f each class could but develop one so work will go on until the building is
ment for month of September shows the promising as the brother who will be so ready for use. Many of the churches
YOUR H EART
following report from Tennessee:
greatly missed in our co-operative class over the State arc showing their interest
work, they would also consider it n re in this little struggling bnnd by helping
Diplomas.
ward.”
in a material way to replace this build is closely connected with your nerves,
Jackson—Mrs. Luther Allen, Mrs. W.
Hon. W. A. Owen, Covington, Tenn., ing. Any others who might be interest so close in fact that nnything which af
M. Buntin. Mrs. C._ B Choate, Mrs. Ber
fects your nerves must necessarily affect
ed and desire to help will write K. W.
tha Crawford, Mrs. Maud Dungan Grey, writes:
“ Our aim for yesterday
$100 for Hudgins, Treasurer, Estill Springs, and your heart, and vise versa.
Mrs. Sue Teague Haskins, Mrs. Elmer
I f you are troubled with palpitation,
Hefley. Louise Glisson, Benton Heath- our school. I am rejoiced to report that the same will be greatly appreciated by
dizziness, shortness of breath, swelling
cock. Lillian McCollum. , Hattie Sue we gave $103.85, which does not include the little church.
the
gift
from
the
church.
This
was.
the
Styith,
Marjorie Thompson, Janice
Rev. J. C. McCoy, Newborn, reports n of ankles, pain on either side of the
Sunday school gift.”
Thompson, Louise Winston.
splendid class just hnving finished book (best, or weak and irregulnr pulse,
The
Sunday
school
at
Monterey
ob
Memphis—Mrs. W. R. Gillam, L. R.
four of the laws of teaching. The fol symptoms of n nervous breakdown, the
Dillard, Mrs. E. E. McLeary. Mrs. D. R. served the Rally Day, but on account lowing names passed a successful exam best way to remedy the trouble is by
of
the
Association
did
not
carry
oub’the
Miteliiner,. Mrs. F. S. Middleton, F. S.
ination in this book: JaB. T. Harris, Mrs. giving your heart und nerves tho proper
program. The gift, howeyer, went to Jas. T. Harris, Mrs. J. R. Cole, Miss tunic. Renovinc for the heart and nerves
Middleton, M. E. Gillis, Ethel Brown.
State
Missions,
and
amounted
to
$8.05,
Nashville— Mrs.
Eugene
Carutbers,
Sudic Cqle, Miss Winnie Cole, Mrs, E. D. is the best tonic for soothing and restor
which was a splendid offering from this Patterson, Mrs. R. L. Walker, Miss Saning a shattered nervous system. For
Sarah Paris.
OTlinda—Mrs. J. T. Willis, Mrs. W il little church.
nie Chell. Miss Sue Westbrook, Mrs. J. sale by nil reliable dealers, 50c and $1.
The reports that are forthcoming from
Manufactured by The Van Vleet-Munsliam McNecley, 1L W. McNcclcy, Gus
Carl McCoy.
field Drug Co., Memphis, Tenn.
House, Floy House, Sue Eva Farthing, the Association this year show an in
Mr.
V.
B.
Fishon,
Chattanooga,
writes:
crease in schools and in enrollments.
Mrs. L. L. Crocker.
-o“ We had 402 in Sunday school last
Some of the Associations report an in
Springfield—Mrs. Sue Huey.
Sunday.
In
all
the
schools
in
tbe
park
This
story
comes
from the great bat
crease of as much as 40 per cent' over
Red Seals.
last year. The indications point to an last Sunday were 2,172. We ran second. tlefield: A French and German soldier
Martin—Mrs. Oren Stigler.
enrollment this year of at least 135,000, One Methodist church had 855. This to lay wounded side by side on the field.
Tullahoma—.Walter Smithwick.
The Frenchman passed his water bottle
which is nearly 300 per cent over what tal of 2,172 was in five schools.”
to the German, who took a drink und
Blue Seals.
.
--------o-------it was seven years ago.
Memphis—Mrs. J. W . Kirkpatrick.
handed it back. As be did so, be kissed
W E W IL L P A Y YOU liao.oo
The program of
the Chattanooga
the Frenchman’s hand and said: “ There
Nashville—sRev. Chas. H. Goeby, Elean Training School is’ all printed and be
or Gardner.
ing distributed. It is a fine line of
to distriute religious literature and rep will be no war on the other side.”
Organized Claeses.
work for the Chattanooga workers. Dr. resent us in your community. 60 days’
Korean, Beaumont Avenue, Knoxville, P. E. Burroughs of Nashville will teach work. Man or woman. Experience not
"Be a man. I f you want to please God,
required. Spare time may be used.— don’t be a mutt, a falso alarm, a fourW. T. Peoples, teacher; Fidelia, White
his book, “ Winning to Christ;” Mr.
------ “ Yr, .m
---------~
~ Dept. D.B. flusher, or excess baggage.”— Billy Sun
BIBLE
HOUSE,
House, Mrs. G. L. Jones, teacher.
Harry L. Strickland of Birmingham, 'UNIVERSA
Transferred to Tennessee from Florida. Ala., will teach “ Talks with the Training Philadelphia.
day.
tta jrjg ttg
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OLD-TIME REMEDY
MAKES^URE BLOOD

MRS.

A V R R Y CARTER, Yrkkldaot, 1TH Stair Brr I a▼ard. Naih vlll*.
A L E X F. BURNLEY. V ie. Pre.ld.n l Middle
Tanneaaaa, Columbia.
MRP. T. E. MOODY. Vico Frooldoat B u t Toai
Athens.
MRS. W. R. FARRO W . Vice Freeldent Weot TenneeMemphis.
«
MRS. J. T. A LTM AN. Treasurer. 1IS4 McOarock S t .
MRS.

Nashville.
MISS M AROARET BUCHANAN, Cor. end Field Sec
retary, 161 Eighth Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn.
MRS. J. A. CARMACK. Recording Secretary. Nash
ville.
MRS. C. C. PH IL L IP S , Editor, Belmont Heights and
Cedar Lin e. Nashville.
MRS. 8. P. D EVAULT. Y. W. A. and O. A. Secre
tary. Nashville.
MRS. I. J. VAN NEBS. Sunbeam and R. A. Secre
tary. Nashville.
MRS. H A R V E Y EAGAN, Personal Service Chairman,
Manchester Ave., Nashville.
MRS. M. M. G INN. Mission Study Leader. T il Mon
roe St., Nashville.

Motto:

" B e Strong In the Lord and In the Strength of His M ight**—Kph. 6:16.
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EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING.
The monthly meeting of the executive
board wan held on October 6. The sub
ject of State Missions in on our hearts
at thin time, and several prayers were
offered for the cuusc.
Mrs. DeVuult, Y. \V. A. and It. A.
secretary, wus with us, after nn absence
of several months, und gave a short rel*»rt. Mrs. DeVuult has asked several
young women to take part at the
young peoples' session of our annual
meeting at Springfield. This should help
to arouse interest among young women
and girls.
A letter wus read from Mrs. Smith, a
sister of Miss Heck, voicing appreciation
for flowers sent by Tennessee W. M. U.
Mrs. Carter spoke of greetings sent
the Union by Mrs. Wheeler, who has
ls-en out of the State for some time, but
ho|H>s. soon to be with us. Mrs. Wheeler
line lieen greatly missed and we shall
gladly welcome her on her return.
Beautiful resolutions of love nnd re
spect for Miss Heck, drawn by Mrs.
Wheeler, were read. These will be sent
to the mother of Miss Heck, to the ex
ecutive board, nnd incorporated in the
October minutes, and will appear in an
early issue in Royal Visitor.
Mrs. Gunn reports several enrollment
cards sent in.
Realisation of the importance of mis
sion study is growing among our wom
en.
There wns somo discussion ns to what
constitutes Personal Service work, some
thinking that this work should be in
territory near the church of which the
W. M. S. is a part. We gather that our
organised pcrsonnl service may reach any
part of city or district, in which we live.
In Nashville, there is n Baptist Personal
Service City Union, which surely will
provide work for willing hands. Other
cities probuhly have similar organiza
tions through which they cun work.
The program for nnnunl meeting wus
read by Mrs. Phi11i|w, chairman of com
mittee. There will be many features of
interest. Miss Mnllory bus accepted the
invitation to be present nnd make an
address.
Mrs. Edwards nmdu a strong plea for
our W. M. U. Training School und itH
various funds. It is earnestly requested
that all who made pledges on Memorial
or Y. W. A. Scholarship last full nt
Clarksville, muke good these pledges at
once. Also, when money is sent, it
should
be
designated
MEMORIAL
SCHOLARSHIP or Y. W. A. SCHOLAR
SHIP, as the case mny be. Otherwise,
money goes into regular training school
fund. Let us remember this, und make
our offering plain. A committee wus
appointed to draw up u plan to try to
simplify training school funds. This will
be submitted to the board for upprovul.
Our thoughts ure turning to the Stato
Convention und our unniutl W. M. U.
meeting at Springfield in November.
Mrs. Ford Carter, who spunt the summer
in Springfield, assures us of a cordial
welcome, not only from Uuptists, but
from other denominations as well.
Springfield will keep open house for our
benefit and surely we all wish to accept
the cordial invitation given us. Each
missionary society is entitled to one del
egate for every ten members or fraction
thereof. Mrs. S. M. Morrow of Spring-'
field is chairman of entertainment com
mittee, and will be glad to assign homes
at any time. Our meeting opens prompt
ly at 0 a. m., Tuesday morning, Novem
ber 16.
Mrs. McMurry read the fine program
for quarterly meeting of Nashville. As-

sociution at Immanuel church, October
14th, nnd made a pica for a large at
tendance.
Mrs. Cnrmnck gnve a cordial invita
tion to nil present to the regular meet
ing of Nashville Association nt North
Edgefield church, Oct. 7-6.
The closing prayer wns offered, by Mrs.
( 'amphell.
REPORT
of Corresponding and Field Secretary for
September, 1015.
Field Work—Miles trnveled by rail
road, 1175;'miles traveled by private con
veyance, 22; Associations attended, 2;
all-day meetings attended, 2; societies
visited, 3; talks made, 6.
Office. Work—Letters written, 103;
cards written, 20; mimeograph letters,
36; Associations! letters sent, 27; pack
ages mailed, 245; letters received, CO;
cards received, 20; news articles, 4.
Expenses—Stamps, $0.;
cards, 25c;
thumb tacks, 10c. Total, $0.35.
Report from September 7 to October 1.
Miles traveled on railroad, 682; by pri
vate conveyance, 180; speeches made, 11;
W. M. S. organized, 0; Sunbeam Bands
organized, 1; letters and cards sent, 20;
places visited, 14.
OLIVE EDENS.
--------o-------TREASURER’S REPORT.
Receipts—Grace W. M. S., 50c; Judson Memorial W. 51. S., 75c; Edgefield
W. M. S., $1; Green Hill W. 51. S., 50c;
Toono W. 51. S„ 40c; 5Icmphis, First,
W. 51. 8., $2; Wntertown W. 51. S., $1;
Millington W. 51. S., 25c; Chattanooga,
First. Y. W. A., $1. Total, $7.40.
Disbursements—Flowers for 5Iiss Heck,
$5; repairs on typewriter* $12. Total,
$17.
I.otters written, 12; received, ,8.
5IRS. J. T. ALT5IAN,
Treasurer.
MISSIONARY IN STITU TE , SW EET
W ATER, TENN.
A church, modern in all of its ap
pointments, bright with beautiful dah
lias and autumn flowers, the warmest
of welcomes from Grandmother Scruggs,
awaited the W. 51. U. of Sweetwnter
Association, Sept. 20, in Sweetwater.
The program was along the line of our
State enterprises.
5Iiss Grace Crittenden first read a
tribute to Tennessee.
5Irsdamc8 J. W. Gregory nnd Guy
Rankin emphasized State Missions.
“ The Primacy of State Missions” was
discussed nnd urged as n book for mis
sion study.
51iss Grimes wrote of mountain school
us one who knew.
5Ira. Hugh Wilson spoke in an ap
palling way of our Orphanage. » Dr.
Stewart eould not linve done it so well.
Dr. J. L. Dance brought a strong mis
sionary message at the eloven o’clock
hour.
A two-course luncheon was served at
the noon hour, in a more than credible
manner.
A heart-to-heart conference between
superintendent and delegates followed.
Apportionment cards and institutes
were discussed. A committee was ap
pointed to arrange institutes—5Iesdames
Durgan und Simpson of tlm Glenlock
church, expressed an enthusiastic deter
mination to have a Glenloak W. M. S.
Mrs. «T. P. Dendy ably spoke o f the
“ Why of the W. M. U. departments.
The officers’ conference was participat
ed in by 5fesdames Prather, Thomas,
Yearwood, Scruggs, Kefauver and oth«r». .
‘ ^
Mrs. Sarah Wilson, whose saintly face

is a benediction, conducted the morning
devotional service, Mrs. Addie Henderson
and 51rs. Ivins other devotional services.
The day closed with a memorial ser
vice in memory of Miss Heck, led by
5frs. Beckwith of Virginia.
The young ladies of Sweetwater In
stitute furnished music and readings.
5IiBses Beulah and Ethel 5Iny and other
young ladies stood ready nt all times to
nssist 5Irs. Scruggs in her fabors of love.
M. N. 51.
The following from the eloquent pen
of 5Irs. Helen Barrett 5Iontgomcry, in
her annual address, is equally applicable
to us in the Southland and in Tennessee:
“ We must enlist other women. About
three in every four women and girls who
are members of our Baptist churches do
not yet believe enough in foreign mis
sions to enroll or to give. Some day
they will believe and give because they
love Christ. We must make real to them
His need. This cannot be done by
prenching, pulpit notices, programs or
protests. It can be accomplished by
prayerful, loving, whole-hearted, organ
ized and individual presentation. We arc
out to win them. That other woman is
our foreign field. Shall we not reach
out to convert her to the urgency, ne
cessity and supreme importance of for
eign missions with all the ardor of our
souls? Why should women on fire for
lesser causes shame us by the self-sac
rificing energy of their devotion? All
together let us go out to get the alle
giance of our not yet enlisted sisters un
der the bnnner of the Christ in whose
gentle triumph all the goodness of the
world are bound up!”
CHRISTIAN WOMEN AND PEACE.
The Christian women of this country
have undertaken nothing more important
than their present movement in the in
terests of peace. Baptists are glad that
51rs. Lucy W. Peabody is one of the
prime movers in this endeavor on the
part of women to present Christian
ideals of peace through existing machin
ery. It should be known that this is not
a new Peace Party, but u federation
movement to spread the true principles
upon which all Christians should work
for'a new day in which war will not be
possible. All honor to the Christian
women in this work. It may be true
that it is not possible to bring about at
once a World’s Federatiop, but it is time
to start the forces that shall evolve a
new internationalism.— Missions.
A

W A LK THROUGH THE GREAT
TEM PLE OF C H RISTIAN ITY.

By Rev. William A. Sunday, Evangelist.
“ Twunty-two years ago, with the Holy
Spirit as my guide, I entered this won
derful temple called Christianity. I en
tered at the portico of Genesis, walked
through the Old Testament art gallery,
where the pictures of Noah, Abraham,
Moses, Joseph, Isaac, Jacob, and Daniel
linng on the wall. I passed into the mu
sic rooms of Psnlms, where the Spirit
swept tlic keybonrd of nature and
brought fortli the dirge-like wail of the
weeping prophet Jeremiah to the grand,
impassioned strain of Isaiah, until it
seemed that every reed and pipe in
Gods’ great orgnn of nature respond
ed to the tuneful harp of David, the
sweet singer of Israel. I entered the
chapel of Ecclesiastes, where the voice
of the preacher was heard, and into the
conservatory of Sharon, and the tj]y of
the valley’s sweet-scented spices ‘tilled
and perfumed my life. I entered the
business office of Proverbs—then into
the observatory room of the prophets,
where I saw telescopes of various sizes,
some pointing to far-off events; but ail
concentrated upon the bright and Morn
ing Star, which was to rise above the
moonlit hills of Judea for our salva
tion. I entered the audience room of
the King of kings, and caught a vision
of His glory from the standpoint of
5Iatthew, Mark, Luke and John; passed
into the Acta of the Apostles, where the
His office work in
Holy Spirit was doing HU
the formation of the infant church. Then
into the correspondence room, where sat
Matthew, ftfark, Luke and John, Paul,
Peter, James and Jude, penning their
epistles. I stepped into the throne
room o{ Revelations, where all towered
into glittering peaks, and I got a vision
of the King ,sitting upon His throne in
all His glory, and cried—
‘All hail the power of Jesus’ name!
angels prostrate fall;
.Let an
Uriug forth the royal diadem,
. And crown Him Lord of all I " ’
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GRANDMA AND TED.
By George 0. Pritchard.
’Twns a cold mid winter evening
In n little country home;"
The folks were in the city,
Ted and grndnm were alone.
The supper had been ended;
Family worship had been said.
And the two sat there together;
On grandma's lap was little Ted.
“ Grandma, dear, don’t you please tell me
’Bout that bracelet on your arm—
Why it always seems to cheer you—
Has it got some magic charm?”
Grandma smiled and answered Teddy,
“ You are right; this bracelet sends
Fondest memories to dear grandpa
Of her sweetest childhood friends.
“ When I was a little girly
To our house a paper came
Telling ’bout this little bracelet—
Christian Nation was its name
5Iother had my friends all send me
Each a link that bore their name,
And though all have gone to heaven
I hold their memory just the same.
“ This one stands for Alice Goodwin;
She was grandma’s dearest chum.
This one was another playmate
With whom I used to have most fun.”
And so on ’round the links she told him
Of her playmates long ago,
.
T ill Teddy said, “ Why grandma, darl
ing.
I ’m not ’sprized you love it so.”

I
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And so all you loving mothers
Who have darlings you hold dear,
Don’t you think this Friendship bracelet
Is a grand and sweet idea?
For the links cost but 12 pennies,
And I ’m sure you will agree
That you ought to get one started,
For the first link is sent free.
These friendship links can be pur
chased from The' Friendship Jewelry
Coinpnny, at 83 Chambers St., Dept. J,
N. Y. City, makers of Friendship Jew
elry. Eleven links complete one brace
let. So you ought to get one started,
for the first link is sent free, with the
first, 12c order or more.
REV. R. D. CECIL.
Whereas, the Rev, R. D. Cecil has been
our pastor for nearly two years; and
Whereas, during this time our church
has been brought from practically a
dead state to a live,- working body, and
Whereas; he lifts resigned from the
pastorate o f our church and has gone to
devote his time and energies to other
fields;
lie it resolved, Thut we, as a church,
extend to him our thanks and apprecia
tion for the good he has done for us, and
that our prayers and good wishes go with
him to his new work.
Resolved further, That a copy pf these
resolutions be mailed to Brother Cecil, a
eopy be mailed to the Baptist and Re
flector for publication, and that they also
be spread upon -the minutes of this
church.
By order of the Birchwood Baptist
Church.
MRS. T. J. DAVIS,
"
MR. J. D. BARE,
Committee.
--------o--------

DROPSY
treated one week free. .Short breath
ing relieved In a few houra; swelling,
water and uric acid removed in a few
days; regulates the liver and kidneys,
corrects stomach, digestion and heart
Collum Dropey Remedy Co., Dept. 75,
Atlanta. Oa.
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STA TE MISSIONS.
This is the State Mission season. Everything else
must give way to that great cause until the books close
October 30. We are glad to see that we are climbing
the ladder a little faster. But we have a long climb
yet before we get to the top. But we must reach the
top. I t will never do to come to the Convention with a
large debt upon our State Mission Board.
To neglect State Missions is to neglect the base of
supplies for our Home and Foreign Missionary armies.
It is to kill the goose which lays the golden eggs for
all benevolent enterprises.
+ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »

THE CUMBERLAND.
This also, as well as the Riverside and the Tennessee
Valley, takes its name from the Cumberland River. This
was its Forty-fifth Session. I t was organized in 1860
out of churches in the Concord Association, Tennessee,
and the Bethel Association, Kentucky. It now has 43
churches, with dbout 6,000 members, making it one of
the largest and strongest bodies in the State. It met at
Clarksville on October 5, and was called to order by
former Moderator P.\JV. Carney. A fter the letters
were read, the old officcVs were re-elected: Brethren P.
W. Carney, Moderator Harvey Whitefleld, Clerk; R. B.
Rossington, Treasurer.
In the afternoon, Brethren J. W. Gillon and W. J.
Stewart spoke on State Missions and the Orphans’
Home, respectively.
, Brother Sterling Fort ulso made an excellent speech
on State Missions. Dr. Ryland Knight read the report
on Woman’s Work.
A t flight the introductory sermon was preached by
Rev. W . R. Ivey of Orlinda on the subject of Steward
ship. He defined a Christian steward as one who lias
been appointed to an office who has accepted the trust,
is faithfully discharging it, and will be rewarded for it.
The sermon was a strong, thoughtful one, and was
much appreciated.
On Wednesday ths first subject sonsidsrsd was “ Re
ligious Literature." Rev. L. S. Brinkley read a fine
report en It, following with a brief speech. Dr. It. X.
karoo spoke about the Baptist ^nd Reflector, urging
very earnestly that the brethren should subscribe for

and read it. Ho said that one of the most trying things
in the ,church is to have people that don’t know any
thing and don’t care if they don’t know anything. Dr.
I. N. Penick also spoke strongly on the importance of
our people reading Baptist literature.
The special order for Wednesday morning was the
question of granting letters to n number of churches,
to organize the Robertson County Association. There
are 19 churches in RobcrtBon County, many o f them
with a large membership, making it one of the strong
est Baptist counties in the State. A number of the
brethren in the County felt that there were enough
churches in Robertson County to have n separate Asso
ciation, and that they could thus best develop the parts
of the county destitute of Baptist preaching. The
brethren of the other churches in the Association, most
of which are in Montgomery County, with a few in
Cheatham and Houston Counties, felt that tho loss of
tho churches in Robertson County would leave the Cum
berland Association so weak that it would not be able
to occupy the destitute fields in the bounds of the Asso
ciation, and that it needed the other churches. Thus
there were strong arguments on both sides. There was
a prolonged and interesting and brotherly discussion,
participated in by Brethren L. S. Ewton, W. R. Ivey,
Charles Fort, W . T. Martin, C. G. Hurst on one side
nnd W. II. Vaughan, Rylnnd Knight, Dancy Fort, P. W.
Carney, D. S. Brinkley on the other side. Brother
Ewton was given the closing speech. Brother P. W.
Carney, Moderator, moved to grant the letters ns re
quested.
Dr. Ryland Knight oiTercd the following
substitute:
“ Whereas, a number of our churches have asked for
letters to form a new Association, and
“ Whereas, it appears to our Association, sitting in
annual session, that such a movement would be hurtful
to our Association and disastrous to the work which we
have undertaken, therefore be it
“ Resolved (1), That the Cumberland Association ear
nestly requests these churches to rescind their action
and thereby withdraw their application for a letter of
dismission.
“ 42) That the Cumberland Association, while not in
any wise questioning the motives of the noble brethren
who have projected this plan for forming a new Asso
ciation, yet feels that the plan is unwise, and its con
tinued agitation is injurious to the work of the King
dom.
“ (3) That the Cumberland Association, in view of
these facts, earnestly nppeals to these brethren and
these churches to drop the whole matter of dividing
the Association, and with renewed unity of spirit and
earnestness of purpose to give ourselves to the great
tasks in which we are engaged.”
The substitute was adopted by a vote of 35 to 5. The
messengers from the churches asking for letters did not
vote. Afterwards, on motion of Dr. Knight, the Execu
tive Board was authorized to grant letters to the
churches if they still call for them.
.
Brother H. Whitefleld read the report of the Execu
tive Board, telling about the destitution in the bounds
of the Association. Brother G. W. Mitchell of Ashland
City urged the claims of that place, which claims were
emphasized by Dr. I. N. Penick.
Rev. J. R. Hunt read his report as missionary in the
Association at Southside and other churches, as did
Brother D. S. Brinkley about Cumberland City.

On Wednesday night, Rev. D. S. Brinkley preached
the missionary sermon. W e were sorry we could not
remain to hear it. On Thursday the subjects of Home
and Foreign Missions were the main ones considered
Among the visitors were BrAliren Brownell, President
of Bethel College, Russellville, K y.; J. W. Gillon, E. C.
Greenwell, W. T. Martin, I. N^ Penick, G. C. Smith, W.
J. Stewart.
Clarksville is one of the most beautiful and substan
tial cities in Tennessee. I t has a population of 10,000,
muking it the sixth city in size in the State. Its peopl i
are cultured and refined.
'i he Baptist Church has a mebership of 450, composed
of some of the best people of Clarksville. Dr. Ryland
Knight is the beloved pastor.
’llie hospitality was most gracious. The ladies of the
church served lunch, they called it, but it was really an
elaborate dinner, in the basement of the church each
day. It was a great pleasure to be a guest in the home
of Mrs. George Warfield.
One of the most interested attendants on the Asso
ciation was Dr. R. R. Acree. Dr. Acree ^as for a num
ber of years pastor of the First Baptist Church of
Knoxville, and of the Clarksville''Baptist Church. Dur
ing those years, Dr. Aeres used to attend not only his
own Association, but other- Associations. For several
yean, though, he has been unable to do much active
work. He lives quietly at Clarksville,'but preaches to

one or two country churches. He had not been to an
Association for some years, and how he did enjoy it. He
renewed his youth. And tho brethren certainly enjoyed
having him with them again.
Tho women had a very interesting meeting in an
adjoining building. Miss Buchanan was present nnd
addressed the meeting.
THE TENNESSEE.

I t includes 58 churches, with a membership of over
12,000, making it tho strShgcst Association in Tennes
see and one of the strongest in tho world. This was its
113th session. I t met at Beaver Dnm Church, near
Mountain City, on October 0.
Rev. J. C. Sliipe was elected Moderator, Rev. S. G.
Wells was elected Assistant Moderator, and Brother B.
C. Oglo Clerk and Treasurer.
The Introductory sermon was preached by Rev. E. H.
Peacock. It was nn earnest, practical Bermon. In the
afternoon speeches wero delivered by Brethren J. W.
Gillon, Win. Stewart and J. T. Henderson on State Mis
sions, Orphan’s Home nnd Laymen's Work, respectively,
which meant that there was an interesting afternoon.
A t night Dr. II. C. Risncr preached an eloquent ser
mon.
Leaving Clarksville after the adjournment of the
Cumberland Association, we took supper nt home, some
thing unusual—we do not mean the supper—then off
again, a night on tho sleeper, Knoxville for breakfast,
street car to Fountain City, auto truck, two good feet,
and we reached the Tennesseo soon after it convened on
Thursday morning. The subject under consideration was
Associational Missions. Rev. A. T. Mahan, the Associational Missionary, has done a great work during the
year, and it wbb highly commended.
Dr. L. G, Broughton read tho report on Foreign Mis
sions, quite an unusual one, and made on it one of the
most striking and epoch making speeches wo have heard
on this subject for years.
The doctrinal sermon was preached by Dr. W. I).
Nowlin, on the subject "Contending Earnestly for the
Faith.” He gave an outline of Baptist principles, with
- reasons for them. It was a strong, informing and in
spiring sermon, and was greatly enjoyed by the large
nudiencc. A t its conclusion, it wns requested for publi
cation in the Baptist and Reflector, and then in tract
form.
I
In the afternoon the subject of woman's work was
tho first considered. Dr. J. Pike Powers read a splendid
report on "Sunday Schools and Religious Literature.”
He and Brethren H. C. Risner, W . D. Nowlin and G. W.
Edens made strong speches about the Baptist and Re
flector. The report on "Education” wns read by Dr.
Nowlin. Dr. J. M. Burnett delivered a very thoughtful
address, and Rev. A.-F. Malian was announced to preach
at night.
W e were sorry that we could not remain for the last
day’s session.
The Tennessee is a great Association, and this was a
great meeting.
The Beaver Dam Church is an old, historic church. It
now has a membership of 183. Rev. J. F. Williams is
the populnr pastor. Wo are indebted to him for cour
tesies.
The church is situated in a fine neighborhood. Its
people are most hospitable. Dinner was served on a
long circular table. I t was bountiful and enjoyable.
♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ »♦ ♦ +
THE NASHVILLE.
This is our own Association, the only one where we
have the privilege of voting as well as speaking. 8o we
felt that we ought to attend it. Besides, we wanted to
do so. It met with tho North Edgefield Church on
October 7. This was its Sixteenth Session. As seen, it
is a young 'Association. It was organized fifteen years
ago for the purpose of consolidating tho Baptist
Churches in Nashville, some o f which were in the Cum
berland and some in the Concord. There are also a
number of country churches in the Association. I t now
has 29 churches, with about 6,500 members.
W e could not bo present the first day. The following
officers were elected: L. M. Hitt, Moderator; S. P. De
Vault, Assistant Moderator; J. T. Saveli, Clerk, and J.
E. Skinner, Treasurer. Rev. J. E. Skinner delivered a
splendid address on “ The Spiritual Note in Our
Churches.”
In the afternoon, Rev. W. R. Beckett conducted devo
tional services. Reports were read and addresses de
livered by Brethren J. N. Poe on “ Ministerial R elief;”
I. J. Van Ness on "Sunday School W ork;” R. W. Weaver
on "Religious Education,” and W. J. Stewart on “ The
Orphan’s Home.”
A t night Rev. A I. Foster conducted devotional serv
ices. Dr. G. 0. Savage read the report on “ Temper
ance,” and spoke effectively on it. The report on State
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Missions was read by Dr. J. H. Carmack. Dr. J. W.
Gillon delivered one of his eloquent addresses on the
subject.
On Friday morning devotional services were conducted
by Rev. C. L. Skinner in a very interesting way. The
report on Religious Literature wns read by tho editor,
brethren G. C. Savage nnd J. A. Cnrmnck mnde strong
talks nbout tho Baptist nnd Reflector. Rev. W. M.
Woodcock read the report on B. Y. P. U. work. Brief
speeches were mnde on it by Brethren Woodcock nnd
C. II. Cosby.
The report on the Memorial Ilospital was rend by
Rev. I. N. Strother. He and Drs. W. G. Inman nnd G.
C. Snvago told nbout tho great work being done by tho
hospital.
The Associationnl sermon was preached by Dr. J. R.
Gunn of the Central Baptist Church. It wns a practi
cal, spiritual, inspiring sermon on the attitude of Mary
“At Jesus Feet.” A t tho close of tho sermon the breth
ren snug “ The Old Time Religion” and pressed forward
to Bhnko hands with Dr. Gunn and with each other.
There were tears of joy and even shouts of rejoicing.
And this, mind you, in a city church.
At tho afternoon services, devotional services wero
conducted by Rev. C. II. Cosby. Rev. S. R. DeVault
rend the report on Womans’ Work. There are 01 Wom
an’s Missionary Societies in Tennessee. Brother Do
Vault made an earnest, pointed speech on tho report.
There wns a little discussion, participated in by Breth
ren J. E. Skinner, G. B. Savage, E. E. Folk and W. R.
Beckett, ns to the proper status of the women in the
State Convention. Rev. R. J. Williams read the report
on Obituaries, and made a brief speech, mentioning
especially Dr. G. A. Lofton, Col. W. M. Woodcock and
Mnj. C. R. Cheek, nil of whom had for many years
been prominent members of this Association, and all
of whom were called away during the past year.
Brethren C. L. Skinner, Roy Chandler, C. H. Cosby
and T. J. Ratcliff made strong and helpful speeches on
Home Missions.
Dr. Wm. Lunsford spoke on “ A Great World Wide
Movement,” meaning the movement to bring the world
to Christ in this generation. Ho suggested os the watch
word for Baptists, “ Christ for the World, and the World
for Christ." Tho address was an unusually fine one,
nnd formed a fitting closing to one of the best sessions
of the Nashville Association. On motion the address
was requested for publication in the Baptist and Re
flector.
The Association then adjourned with Bong and hand
shaking.
The next meeting will be held at New Hope Church.
A visitor to the Association was Rev. J. H. Wright of
Aduirvillo, Ky. I t seemed strange that he should be a
visitor. Ho was for twenty years a member—a promi
nent and useful member of the Association. The breth
ren wero glad to see him among them ngain.
Tho North Edgefield Church, where the Association
wns held, has a membership of 257. Rev. J. A. Carmack
is the eloquent and beloved pastor.
The church dispensed cordial hospitality, serving an
eloquent dinner on both days of tho Association.
LAWRENCEBURG.
Wo had expected to spend last Saturday and Sunday
at tho Western District Association, as we have been
accustomed to do for some years. But it met on Thurs
day this year, instead of Friday as usual. We sup
posed that it would hold over Saturday. But to bo
certain about it, we telephoned on Fridny night before
time for starting to Dr. W. II, Ryals, at Paris, and ho
informed us that the Association adjourned that a ft
ernoon. So we decided to accept a. previous invitation
from Pastor S. B. Ogle of Lawrenceburg, and spend
Sunday there. I t was State Mission Sunday with them,
and at the request of Brother Ogle we preached on
Missions in the morning. Brother Ogle then took a
collection for State Minions, which amounted to $102,
and which will probably be still more. This was the
largest amount the church haB ever given for that
cause. A t night, by request, wo preached on "The
Plan of Salvation.” We hope that good was done.
Lawrenceburg is tho beautiful little county scat of
Lawrence County, with a population of about 2,000.
The Baptist Church is only about 20 years old. I t has
a membership at present of 130. Of these 28 have been
added during the pastorate of Brother Ogle. He came
on the field last March. He has taken a strong hold
on the church and community. He is a fine preacher,
a popular pastor and a sweet singer. Beginning on the
second Sunday in September, he was assisted in a
meeting by Rsr. ▲. H. Huff of Pulaski. He reported
the meeting In the Baptist and Reflector of last week.
The new subscribers we secured, added to those al
ready on the list, makes about SO per eent of the fam

ilies in the qhurch now getting the paper.
We enjoyed very much being in the hospitable pas
tors’ home.
♦ + ♦ »+ + ♦ ♦ ♦

Rev. R. D. Cecil, Cleveland, Tenn., will be glad to
arrange with any pastor or church to be with them
any Saturday and Sunday in the interest of Baptist and
Reflector. W rite him at Cleveland, Tenn.

SPRINGFIELD.
The Tennessee Baptist Convention meets at Springfield November 17-19. The Pastors' Conference meets
there the day before, as docs also tho -Woman’s Mis
sionary Union.
Springfield is 30 miles north of Nashville on the St.
Louis branch of .the Louisville & Nashville Railroad. It
is about an hour’s run from Nashville.
Springfield is the county Beat of Robertson County,
which is one of the strongest Baptist counties in Ten
nessee. Springfield has a population of about 5,000.
The Baptist Church has a membership of 511. Rev. L. g.
Ewton ! b the consecrated and very efficient pastor.
During his pastorate of five years, the membership of
the church has nearly doubled, there being over 300
additions. A handsome new house of worship has been
orcctcd, in which the Convention will be held, and the
contributions to all causes have largely increased.
No more hospitable community is to be found any
where than Springfield. All denominations are prepar
ing to join in with tho Baptists in entertaining tho
Convention. They are counting on an attendance of
some 500 or more delegates and visitors from a distance,
besides tlioBe from Springfield and Robertson County.
Tho brethren of Springfield say they can easily enter
tain this number. And the BaptiBtB of other parts of
Robertson County Bay they will be glad to help if
needed. So the brethren of tho State may feel assured
of the most cordial nnd abundant hospitality.
On account of the central location of Springfield, and
because of its generous hospitality, as well as on ac
count, of the importance of the Convention to our de
nominational work, we hope and expect that there will
bo n large attendance at the Convention, probably tho
largest in its history, so far. Be making your calcula
tions to attend.
iiAAAAiaa
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The First Baptist Church of Humboldt will begin a
meeting October 17. Dr. Charles W. Daniel, pastor of
the First Baptist Church of Atlanta, lias been engaged
to do the preaching.
Tho Grandview Baptist Church, Nashville, will ob
serve home coming next Sundny. AH members are re
quested to answer to roll call or write the pastor, J. F.
Saveli, 2709 Caldwell Avenue.
Rev. O. A. Utley, for some years pastor of the Rowan
Memorial Church, Memphis, has accepted a call to the
Second Church, Columbia, and has just moved on tho
field. He will also preach at Mt. Pleasant half tho
time. He is a fine preacher. We welcome him back to
Middle Tennessee. He used to be pastor at Centerville.
Rev. O. C. Peyton hns resigned tho.pastorate of tho
Clinton Church. He is an able gospel preacher, thor
oughly missionary, a wise and helpful pastor, and with
al a noble, consccruted Christian man. Wo hope he
mny be kept in Tennessee. He is a nativo of Virginia,
but his wife is n Tenncscan, and both of them love the
old Volunteer State.
Rev. O. A. Utley requests us to change the address of
his paper from Memphis to Columbia. Brother Utley
writes: “ I have accepted the Second Baptist Church,
Columbia, and am now on the field. I am highly pleased
with my work. Pray that we may have great success
on our new field. PleObe send my Baptist and Reflector
to Columbia. I can’t do without the dear old paper.”
Tho oldest member of the Beaver Dam Church, where
tho Tennessee Association met, was Brother Jackson
Hunter. He died recenty at the ago of 93. He had been
a member of Beaver Dam Church for 73 years, and three
months. Ho had also been a subscriber to the Baptist
and Reflector for many years, just how long we do not
know. He continued to read the paper until his death,
and every now and then he would write us a letter
telling us how much ho enjoyed it.
I f any o f you have ever been troubled to know
what paganism means, Just cease to worry, for Dr.
George Varden says:
“ The English philosopher,
Schiller, In ‘Studies in Humanism’ defines: ‘Pagan
ism is a conscious application to epistemology of a
theological psychology, which implies, ultimately, a
voluntaristic mstaphysic.” ’ Like him, we w ill not
obscure this ky Ike addition * f a single sentence.—
■xohaage.

MrB. Helen Barrett Montgomery informs the Bap
tist women of the country that Mrs. John D. Rocke
feller has in her will left $300,000 to the two “ National
Woman’s Missionary Societies.” This was handed over
to them September 29.
Several churches of Nashville are now engaged in
evangelistic meetings. A t the Central Church, Pastor
John R. Gunn is doing his own preaching. A t the
Edgefield Church, Pastor William Lunsford is being
assisted by Dr. Allen Fort, pastor of the First Church.
A t the Judson Memorial Church, Pastor C. H. Cosby is
being assisted by Pastor Evangelist N. F. Jones. We
hope to hear of gracious meetings at all of these
churches.
Brother A. Nunnery, editor of the Baptist Worker,
tells about our exposure of W. M. Hicks some years
ago, and calls upon us to “ state whether or not I have
told tho truth about his dealings with the above men
tioned Hicks.” Yes, except that much more might have
been said about our dealings with hfth, and also about
the part which Brother Nunnery took in the matter,
which was an important one and one most honorable
to Brother Nunnery.
In a recent address to theological students, President
Henry Churchill King of Obelin College told of a native
Christian evangelist of whom he had heard while travel
ing in India. The oriental preacher was being asked as
to his methods of presenting the Gospel, when he vol
unteered the secret of seijnonizing: “ When I set out to
preach, I always divide the sermon into three parts,”
said the evangelist. “ First, I tell them what I ’m going
to tell them. Second, I — well, I just tell them. And,
third, I tell them what I told them!”
The Clarksville Leaf-Chronicle honored the Cumber
land Association by publishing on' the day the Associa
tion met there a handsome three-section twenty-four
page special Clarksville edition, containing fuU infor
mation 'with reference to that Bplendid little city, in
cluding an entertaining history of it with pictures and
sketches of many leading citizens and buildings. I f it
was intended in honor of the Baptist Association meet
ing on that day, we hereby express their appreciation
of the honor. A t any rate the edition was quite a
credit to Clarksville, and in getting it out, the LeafChronicle did itself proud.
Col. Robert Gates died at his home, Beverly Farm,
near Jackson, on October 4, and was buried at Jackson
on October 6. For some years, Col. Gates was the In
dustrial Agent of the Louisville & Nashville Railway,
in which position he did a very important work in
bringing the railroads and the farmers in closer alliance
and building up the interests of both. A few years ago
his health gave way, and he retired to his farm, where
he hns been quietly waiting the end. Col Gates was a
man of bright intellect, of polished manners, a cultured
Christian gentleman.
Besides his devoted wife, he
leaves two children, Mrs. Qnrey A. Folk of Nashville,
and Mr. Robert M. Gates of Washington. W e tender to
them our deep sympathy in the great sorrow which has
como to them.'
Mayor Thompson of Chicago recently gave orders
that the law requiring saloons to closo on Sunday
should be enforced.. The order filled the saloon men
with consternation and rage. They sought to get out
an injunction against its enforcement, but the injunc
tion wqs refused by the judge.- They talked of indict
ing the mayor. They threatened to invoke the blue
laws of the State with reference to amusements of all
kinds. They thought of asking Governor Dunne to
call an extra session of the legislature to repeal the
law. But it is a question whether the Governor will
call an extra session for that purpose, and whether
the legislature would pass a repeal bill if called to
gether. So the saloon men are in the middle of a fix.
They have been having their way in Chicago so long
that it causes them the utmost madness to think ot ^
losing their grip upon that stronghold of the liquor
traffic. And then to think of losing the profits from
their Sunday business/ the largest of any day in the
week—how could they stand it t But they might as
well get used to it. They will not only lose their Sun
day buslness( but it will be only a few years when
they will lose all their business. This Is ths begin
ning of ths end with them.
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INTERCESSION.
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Oh, if our ears were opened
To hear as angels do
The Intercession chorus
Arising full and true.
We should hear it soft up-welling
In morning's pearly light,
Through evening's shadows swelling
In grandly gathering might.
The sultry silence filling
Of noontide's thunderous glow.
And the solemn starlight thrilling
With ever-deepening flow.
There are hands too often weary
With the business of the day,
With God-entrusted duties,
Who are toiling while they pray. •
They bear the golden vials.
And the golden harps of praise,
Through all the daily trials.
Through all the dusty wiys.
These hands, so tired, so faithful.
With odors sweet are tilled.
And in the ministry of prayer
Are wonderfully skilled.
Anil evermore the Father
Sends radiantly down
All-marvelous responses.
His ministers to crown;
The incense-cloud returning
As golden blessing-showers.
We in each drop discerning
Some feeble prayer of ours.
Transmuted into wealth unpriced,
By him who giveth thus
The glory all to Jesus Christ,
The gladness all to us!
— Frances Ridley Havergal.
T H E M E M O R Y BOOK.

S i:

M arjorie was cross. She liked new
dresses, but it was hard to try them
on.
" I have walked off, and turned
round, and held-„up my arm s," she
told grandmother, "fin til I would
rather never have a dress.”
“ Don’t let that feelin g get Into
your memory book.” said her grand
mother, gently. “ I f you are to keep
a record o f all your gowns, you want
the record to be a pleasant one.”
“ A record o f my gowns?” asked
M arjorie, in surprise. "W h y , I never
thought o f th a t!”
“ Y ou r m other and I have thought
o f it, and we have begun your book.
W hen your mbther can spare you,
come up to my room .”
When she was dismissed from the
trying-on period, M arjorie lost no
tim e in finding her way upstairs.
Grandmother was sitting before an
old trunk, with books and packages
strewn round her. ’ She held up a
bulging and worn leather book, and
told M arjorie she could take it to
the window-seat and read it. “ W hy,
it is p atch w ork!” cried M arjorie, as
she opened it. “ Just bits o f pretty
silk and w ool— oh, what pretty, ol(^fashtoned th in g s !”
“ R e a d ' what is underneath the
squares,” said grandm other, leaning
over her shoulder.
" ‘The— first— day— at — school,’ ”
spelled M arjorie, slowly, and then
below a bit o f soft em broidered mus
lin she read, “ My first party.”
She
turned to her grandmother, and
asked, "W h y , whose dresses were
these?”
"T h ese were mine,” said grand
mother, "and my mother pasted them
in the book when I was a little g irl;
and, when I was a little older, 1 liked
to keep a bit o f every pretty gar
ment I had*and to w rite underneath
something about the place I wore it
first.”
“ I am going to do that, to o !” cried
M arjorie. “ H ow I wish I had begun
a long tim e a g o !”
“ You
did,”
said
grandmother,
laughing, “ only you did not know It.
Y ou r mother and I have saved a lit
tle o f all your pretty dresses.”
H er grandm other went Into the
next room and came out with a num
ber o f envelopes. On opening them
M arjorie found the brightest and
prettiest bits o f muslin, gingham and
lace, and many strips o f ribbon. Best
o f all, to each was pined a little
description o f the dress. “ You see
you have only to paste these in your
new book and copy what has been
written. From this tim e on you can
keep the record you rself.”
Then

grandmother passed her a package,
and M arjorie found that it was a big
scrapbook all ready for her samples.
She kissed her grandm other warm 
ly, and said, “ I am going to begin it
today; but first 1 want to run down
and tell mother I ant sorry that I
was so cross about trying on the
dress."— Youth’s Companion.
----------o----------

N O T FO R S ALE .

honey."
" I don’t want to take this note to
the v illa g e ," said Jack.
“ W h y -ee!” said grandpa. “ The
pigeon carries messages fo r a long,
long way; they are tied beneath its
strong wings.”
And what do you suppose thee© lit
tle children did?
They sat right down beside the
lilac bush, and promised each othor
that they would not grum ble any
m ore; they w ere so much nshamed
to find that the duck and the locust,
the ant and the worm, the bumble
bee and the pigeon w ere all better
natured than they.— Gertrude W.
Fielder, in The You th ’s Companion.

“ How much w ill 1 soli him for? 1
wouldn’t take a m illion dollars for
thnt dog; no, slree.
“ W hy, yes.
I ’ll, (e ll yer why 1
won't part with him, if yer want ter
hear. Sit d o w n !”
“ W ell, when my boy was a baby,
not m ore’n a year old, I wns cap'n
PELOUBET’S SELECT NOTES
o f a canal-boat. W e was tied up on
the Hudson river at Albany. The ice
On the International Sunday School Les
was jest breakin’ up and ’a-floatln’
son for 1916.
down stream.
"M y w ife use’ ter put the baby
This volume has become an American
out on deck in a clothes-basket most
staple; indeed, a world staple, for it is
every day, an’ he’d play In that for
used ill all lnuds, and forms the basis of
hours on a stretch, with the dog.
translations into many languages.
“ One day she le ft ’em a second,
The first volume, for 1875, contained
and went into the cabin— I ’d gone
100 pages;, the present volume contains
ashore that mornln'. when— ker 370—more than twice ns many.
plunk!— overboard went the basket
The first volume had not a single'pic
and baby onter an ice-cake. W hew ! tu r e ; the present volume contains more
it makes me .shiver when I think of
thnn 125 picture, of great lienuty and
it. They landed
right side up.
value.
though, thank heaven!
The first volume had only rough, out
“ W ell, sir, that dog barked with
line maps in black and white. Each vol
all his might, till my w ife rushed out
ume now contuins a complete set of
ter see what was up; then— would
beautiful mnps in color.
yer b’lieve It?— he jumped In, too.
A review of these forty-two volumes
“ I came back jest a few minutes
make an imposing row three and a half
a fter and my w ife was actin’ like
feet long; and show a steady and re
she'd gone crazy— 6he was w avin’
markable progress. The number of au
her arms towards a speck down the
thors quoted constantly increases, the
river.
I looked— my heart ’most
scope constantly w(liens. Both Dr. Pcstopped a-pumpin’ !
I lowered the
loubet and Dr. Wells have large private
boat as quick as I could, with my
libraries, which are kept up to date along
hands shakin' so— an’ we put off.
every line of Bible study. In addition
" I saw a clear strip o ’ water
to this, from current literature the best
ahead an’ we made fo r it as fast as
is gathered and brought for use to the
w e could row. When we got within
Sunday school student; and all is pre
fifty feet o ’ the baby an’ dog, the
sented just as the teacher and pupil will
ice closed in around us.
find most useful. Each lesson is a study
" I looked over my shoulder. There
in the tine nrt of teaching.
was a big cake o' ice a-pllin' on top
When nil these factors arc considered,
o ’ the one where the baby was, an’
together with the publishers’ care in pre
a pushin’ the basket toward the edge.
senting a volume in the highest type of
“ The dog was a-barkin’ lik e mad.
workmanship, it is no wonder that this
“ Splash!
annual has existed for forty-two years,
“ My w ife screamed.
and that its latest volume finds it with
“ The basket an’ baby was in the
the largest constituency it has ever en
w ater!
joyed.
“ That ngble dog was onter his Job,
Price, cloth, $1.00 net; delivered, $1.15.
though, all right. Yes. siree!
He
Send orders to Baptist and Reflector,
grabbed that baby an’ held on like a
Nashville, Tenn.
vise. Managed ter keep heads above
--------- 0--------water, too, somehow.
"W ith superhuman strength we
ATTEN TIO N , BOYS!
pushed, jammed an’ broke our way
through those ice-cakes.
In a few
Would you not like to read a good
seconds— they seemed lik e years—
bobk? We are auro you would. How
we g o t . ’em an’ hauled ’em both
can you get one? Very easily. Here is
aboard.
a list of books, either or all o f which
"T h e baby was all right, though a
you may get. Now, send us one new
bit chilled, but the dog was about
subscriber to the Baptist and Reflector
ready ter ’cash in’— couldn’t 'ah'
at $2.00 and we will Rend you either of
kept up much longer— could yer, old
these books you select. Or, if you will
boy?
send us two new subscribers c.t $2.00
"S e ll
him?
No. s ire e !” — Our
each, we will send you any three of the
Dumb Animals.
books. Or, if you will send us six new
subscribers at $2.00 each, we will send
W H A T T H E C H IL D R E N L E A R N E D .
you all fifteen of the books. This will
make a fine nucleus for a library for
"1 don’t want to wear my rub you. The following is the list of books:
b e rs !” Ethel grumbled.
Historical Tales and Travel Sto-ies for
“ W h y -e e !” said grandpa. “ The
Young People— By Everett T. Tomlinson.
duck puts its little red rubbers on
Price 60c per volume, by mail, in first
when it walks in the soft, cold mud.”
zone 6c extra:
Colonial Seri.es.
“ I don’t want to practice my
With Flintlock and F ifi.
m usic!” complained May.
The Fort in the Forest.
“ W h y-ee!” said grandpa. "T h e
• A Soldier in the Wilderness.
locust has worked hard at the scales
The Young Rangers.
ever since It was old enough to know
War of the Revolution Series.
how. Now it can king from low z to
Three Colonial Boys.
high z and back again without an
Three Young Continentals.
uneven note.”
Washington’s Young Aides.
“ I don't want to stop to wash my
Two Young Patriots.
hands," Bald Ned.
In the Camp of Cornwallis.
"W h y -e e !” said grandpa. “ The
Our Own Land Series (N ew .)
ant stops and' cleans up whenever it
Four Boys in the Yellowstone.
gets, soiled. Its feet are covered with
Four Boys in the Land of Cotton.
hairs that make a good brush, and It
Four Boys on the Mississippi.
lets not a bit o f dust stay on Its
Four Boys and a Fortune.
body.”
Four Boys In the Yosemite.
“ I don’t want to help in the gar
Four Boys on Pike’s Peak.
d e n !” and Ray pouted.
Now go to work and see if yon oannot
“ W h y-ee!” said grandpa. "T h e
get one or all of these books.
worm helps Tom every day, fo r as It
Address Baptist and Reflector, Nash
crawls along, it turns the bit o f dirt
ville, Tenn.
over with the queer little^looks o f Its
obody, and that keeps the ground nice
and soft.”
‘ ■You are charged with stealin’ ©hhck” 1 don’t want to fill the woodbox
m s: do you want a lawyer?”
fu ll o f wood,” declared Ted.
“ No, yer honah.”
"W h y - e e !" - said grandpa. “ The
‘•Why not?”
bumblebee goes steadily from one
“ I f it pleases de co’t, I ’d like to keep
blossom to another, and never stops
dom chickens myself after havin' all do
until its honey bags are quite full o f
trouble er gettin’ cm.”
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W H A T T H E Y A L L SAY.
A few extracts from letters of Club
members will give you some idea of tho
many attractive fenturea of the Baptist
and Reflector Piano Club and will explain
why it is so popular. Hero are a few
samples taken from the correspondence
at random:
“ I certainly am enjoying my piano. I
couldn't have gotten any better piano in
Decatur than the one I got from you if
I had paid ono luindred and fifty dollars
more than this one cost me.— Mrs. F. B.”
“I t is a beauty and wo aro delighted
with it. Your Club is a grand thing.—
Mrs. E. P. M.”
“ I am perfectly delighted with it, and
every one who has heard it, or has played
on it, snys they have never heard n finer
toned one. I can observe such a vast dif
ference between this ono and others that
are in this community that have been
placed by agents. Every one, even those
who know nothing about music, con tell
the superiority of this piano over theirs.
— Mrs. J. R.”
“ Wo like it mighty well. The tone is
full and clear, and the smooth and glossy
finish is certainly superb. W e think it
much better thnn we could have done
here for the money.— Mr. O. F. P.”
“ We aro delighted with tho piano.—
Mrs. B. S. 8.”
“ The'piano has come, and it is every
thing I could wish it to be. The tone is
so soft nnd mellow, it sounds more like
a liurp. The bass notes are remarknbly
full nnd round; the case is specially
beautiful. I am entirely delighted with
it. I never saw a more perfect instru
ment.—Mrs. W. J. B.”
Almost every letter received from Club
members contains similar expressions of
appreciation. Tho Advertising member
of the Baptist and Reflector cordially in
vites you to writo for your copy of the
Club booklet nnd catalogue which ex
plain the big saving in price, the conve
nient terms, the superior quality and
durability of the instruments, the pro
tective guarantees and other attractive
features of the Club. Address the Asso
ciated Pinno Clubs, Baptist and Reflector
Dept., Atlanta, Ga.
FOOT COMFORT ASSURED; BROOK
LY N M AN SOLVES TH E PROBLEM.
It is no longer necessary to suffer ago
nies that nre caused by misfit shoes, for
Mr. Simon, of Brooklyn, has proven that
he can fit perfectly by mail. Simon's
Ezwcar Shoes are built to give every pos- .
Bible foot comfort; they are soft and
stylish and do not need breaking in.
They fit like the proverbial old pair the
minute you wear them. Every pair is
guaranteed to give satisfaction and to
fit perfectly..
Mr. O. Simon will gladly send a free
10 styles of Ezwear
catalogue of over 500
Shoes to all who write to him, along with
his scientific self-measuring lank. Write
for your copy today and give your feet
their much-needed ease nnd happiness.
Address all communications to Mr. O. Si
mon, 1589 Broadway, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
and you will receive personal attention.
DISCOVERY BY THE SENSE OF
SMELL.
Washington Irving in his iifo of Co
lumbus, tells us that when Christopher
Columbus discovered America he thought
•Sonto Domingo a part o f Cibao or Cipnngo
(Japan). The spicy breezes
reaching his vessels from landward were
his principal evidences of arrival at Cibno— the world-famed source of uromatic oils und spices. From Japan still
come the aromatics which have mndo
Mentholatum famous for chapped linnds
and sunburn, for heudachcs und head
colds, for inflammations of the skin and
membranes of the head. Mcntholutum
is UBcd everywhere.
“ SPECIAL” S IL K HOSE OFFER.
To introduce the beautiful “ l.a
France” silk hose fo r ladles and gents,
we offer three pair 00c quality for
only $1, postpaid In U. 8. Pure silk
from ca lf to toe for long wear. Sizes
8 to 10%; In white, tan or black, as
sorted if desired. Money back promptly
If not delighted. La France Silk Store
Hox.O. Clinton. R. O.
■o-

At a recent wedding, at the conclusion
i t the ceremony, as the groom made no
move. I said to him, “ Aren’t you going to
salute the bride?” Whereupon, with a
startled look, be took the bride by the
lispd and said, “ I congratulate you!”—
Prougher.
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Y ung South
Missionary’s address: Mrs. P. P. Medling, Kagoshima, Japan.
Address communications for _thls de
partment to Miss Annie White Folk,
1106 Nineteenth Ave., South, Nashville,
Tennessee.
Our Motto: “ Nulla Vestigia Retrortum” (no steps backward).
THE ONE WHO KNOWS.
By Priscilla Leonard.
When I ’in as tired as tired can be,
My mother takes me'on her knee,
And holds me there, so soft and strong;
She knows where nil my acheB belong!
And when I ’m just so full of play
I want to run and jump all day,
She laughs und dances round with me,
Because . she understands, you see!
When I ’m so hungry I could cry,
And dinner time is nowhere nigh,
She gives me bread und currant jam;
She sees exactly how I am!
1 don't see what a boy would do
Without his mother, all day through,
For mothers understand things so,
They don’t have to be told—they know!
--------o-------“ Dear Miss Annie White: Grace and
I nre sending 20 cents that we earned
this morning by selling pens, and milk.
We want to do nil we can for the little
orphans; and we will send more Boon.—
Myrtle F. Carroll.”
'Tis such a pleasure to hnvc two faith
ful ljttle Young South contributors like
Grace and Myrtle. Quite often they
send us some money that they have
earned themselves. Its getting winter
time now, and besides needing money
for their food, the little orphans will
need it for warmth, so we enn’t send
more than they need.
The twenty
cents will help, dear little girls, so
send all you can.

I

“ Kingston, Tenn.— Dear Miss Annie
White: Enclosed you will plense find
check for $1 for the dear little orphans.
Fifty cents is Sunday egg money from
my mother, nnd 50 cents is from myself.
When I wns quite a little girl I used
to write to tho Young South. Now I
am a school teacher, but I still think
of them. We hope to send more in the
near future.—Georgia Cate.”
Thank you so much for the dollur,
Miss Georgia. We nre glnd you haven’t
forgotten us since you’ve grown up
cnongh to be a busy schoolteacher. And
tell Mrs. Cate thnt we are hoping her
hens will lay lots of Sunday eggs this
winter. I ’m sure they would if they
only kne\v how badly we need the mon
ey’ for the Orphanage. Any wuy, we’re
going to look forward to another letter
from you soon.
“ Sevierville, Tenn.
“ Dear Miss Annie White Folk: En
closed find check for Mission collection
from elusij No. 8 of the Sevierville ^Bap
tist Sunday School. Please place it where
it is needed most.— Mrs. J. F. Ilale.”
With your permission, Mrs. Hale, we
will give the three dollars and eighty
cents to State Missions. We think the
State Missions needs it most just now.
“ Slayden, Tenn.
“ Dear M I bs Annie White: I enclose
herewith check for five dollars. Two dol
lars is to renew my subscription to Bap
tist and Reflector, ono for The Young
South Missionary, and two for State
Missions.
“ May God bless the Young South
work to His name's honor and glory is
the sincere wish of—A Friend.”
This "Friend” is one of our most faith
ful givers, and we appreciate her letters
more than we can tell. I wish The
Young South had a hundred friends just
like her.
V
Miss Ourie Hoffman writes that a Sun
beam Band has been organized in the
Centralia Baptist Church, and she wants
literature to help her in the work. We
■ " ; carried by the W. M. U.,
will help her. W e trust
which

this new Band will hnve a great future.
Please let ns hear from it from time to
time.
Receipts.
Previously Acknowledged ............ $243.51
Myrtle and Grace Carroll, orphans
.20
Mias Katie Russell, Baptist and
Reflector ..................................
2.00
A friend, Sladcn, State Missions..
2.00
A friend. Sladcn, Japan...............
1.00
Georgia Cole, orphan....................
1.00
Class No. 8 of Sevierville Baptist
S. S., State Missions.................
3.87
T o ta ls ...................................... .$253.58
-------- o-------DO YOUR BEST.
It was a tiny motto hanging on the
school room wall. And it was Tatsy,
the tiniest boy In tho clas, who
stopped to spell the words out as he
camo in. Tatsy was so little he could
almost walk under the table without
ducking, so you know that he was a
very small boy, Indeed.
That day In school T atsy’s tiny
nose was stuck into a book all the
time.
Not a single whisper passed
his usually busy lips, and In the
classes ho did not miss a single ques
tion. He even wrote words that he
hated, and wrote them so evenly that
Miss Helen smiled at. him, and told
him ho was Im proving so' fast It was
a really, truly wonder!
Even that
did not loosen up Tatsy's tongue, for
though be- smiled like a happy little
moon, not a single tim e did he inter
rupt his teacher that day by one o f
the shrill whispers that had such
wonderful power to pierce all the
way from one end o f the room to the
other.
Miss Helen looked at the studious
top o f Tatsy's head several times, as
though she really feared he was ill.
Never before had she had such a
peaceful day with that small bundJy
o f mischief in the room ! She really
wondered what could be the matter.
You see, she had not seen Tatsy
spelling out the tiny m otto on the
wall.
That afternoon Miss Helen and
Tatsy walked part o f the way home
together. "Y o u have been the very
best boy in my room today, Tatsy.
Did you know th at?” asked the
teacher.
Tatsy beamed all over his round
face.
" I t was the 'best.' that was
what I 'was doing,” said he.
" 'The best?' ” she asked, genuine
ly nii7zlcd.
"W h a t do you mean,
T a tsv?” ,
"T h e ‘best’ on the w all,” said the
small boy.
“ It was on the paper,
and I read It. and then It got In me.
I been lust ‘doing.’ but not never my
best till today. I ’m going to try the
best all the time now. Miss Helen,
it made a awful cood feel come right
In my own inside.”
Miss H e'eu sm*led down Into the
grave little face, the ligh t o f under
standing in her gray eyes. " I see,”
said she.
“ I really do see, Tatsy.
And remember always that nothing
eser does make such a good feeling
come into our inside ns our best.
No*h'ne e'se ever really navs.” —
H arriet Hobson Dougherty, in Child’s
Gem.
A C A N IN E W A T C H M A N .
A str'kin g exnmnle o f n dog nlaylug wntchman was witnessed bv a
traveler at Biarritz. The man went
to a bnan boulder, one o f the most
Interesting snots along this rough
co«st. one stnrmv dav. to view nature
nt her wildest. The rock is connected
w 'th the ma'n land hv nn iron bridge,
and a natural "tunnel o f rocks leads
from this bridge to a stone wall that
hag heen built ns a protecting harr'er
f-om *be waves th »t dash agnlnst |t.
The n’ ace Is dangerous at all times,
hut epnerlnUv so in a storm. As he
walked nlone the iron bridge, a dog
r«n out and trottpd along side him.
Th ere was not a human being there,
and the howl from the dog made him
turn au'eklv.
Th*s was. a warning,
that an Immense wave Wes' com'ng.
and whe'n It hroke. It com pletely cov
ered hn*h the man and the dog. It
was very evident that the dog was
trvln g the keen the m »n from being
swent. over the wall. As the traveler
went nearer the wall, the dog wou'd
seise his trousers and trv to drag him
back, and the man wondered if the
animal had taken a lik in g to h'm,
when a woman came to vjtjvy the
.-'.a

sight, and the dog took her under his
protection also. As she walked to a
dangerous point, the dog would try
to make her return, and he never
took his eyes away from her. I f she
started Into a more hazardous posi
tion, he would try to drag her back.
The man asked her if she knew the
animal, and she said she did not,
but that he was always there to
guard the rock, and If the traveler
would watch, he would see the same
acts o f protection repeated with
every one who visited the spot, and
particularly in stormy weather.

Cured His
.Rupture
r
Confederate Veteran Used the
.Brooks Appliance and Cured
Himself at Home. v

W H ITE GIFTS FOR THE KING
Are gifts of “ Self, Service, Substance,"
and these make ideal “ Giving Christmas”
service. Nothing ndded to it— nothing
taken from it can ever improve it. It
means blessing, privilege, power, more
faithful service in the whole church, for
the whole year. Every pastor and su
perintendent in the world ought to know
nil about it. Send no money, but copy
the order below and mail it to us. “ Hav
ing seen your ‘White G ift’ ad. in the
Baptist nnd Reflector, I write to nsk
you to mail me your 35 cents ‘outfit’
of snmplfs, nnd I promise to either pay
for it, or return it within two weeks in
good condition.” Signed . . . '.................
Meigs Publishing Co., Indianapolis, Ind.
W HEN THE BABY IS FRETFUL,
out of sorts and restless, you may know
the stomach and liver are out of shape
and n tonic is needed. Unless the or
gans are kept healthy you provoke sick
ness and possible further complications.
The best general tonic to tone up the
system and keep the stomach and liver
in healthy working order is Plantation
Chill and Fever Tonic and Liver Invigorator. Especially good for babies and
growing children. Tasteless And pleas
ant. They take it eagerly. For sale
everywhere.
Manufactured by Van
Vleet-Mnnsficld Drug Co.. Memphis.
Tenn.
Washington, D. C., September 29.—The
results of operation of Southern Railway
Company for the month of August, 1915,
and for the period of two months ended
August 31, 1915, compared with the same
month and period in 1914 and 1913, ex
clusive of interest, rentals and other in
come charges, were announced by Comp
troller A. II. Plant today. The compari
son with 19,3 is made for the reason that
in 1914 the effect of the business depres
sion was beginning to be reflected through
the revenues of the company.
Gross Revenue, August, 1915— $5,311,892. n decrease as compared with 1914 of
$370,152 or 6.61 per cent, and as com
pared with 1913 of $445,288,. or 7.73 per
cent.
Operating Expenses, Taxes and Uneol-"
leetable Railway Revenue, August, 1915—
$3,921,253. a decrease as compared with
1914 of $661,639, or 14.44 per cent, and ns
compared wjjh 1913 of $438,488, or 10.06
per cent.
In addition to the foregoing operating
expenses, the company spent in August,
1915, for improvements to its roadway
and structures, $.>78,340.92, as against
$537,445.24, during * August, 1914, nnd
$331,755 10 during August, 1913.
Corresponding results for the two
months’ period nre ns follows:
Gross Revenue, This Year—$10,523,527,
a decrease ns compared with 1014 of
$869,030 or 7.83 per cent, and as com
pared with 1013 of $740,807, or 0.63 per
cent.
Operating Expenses, Taxes and Uncol
lectible Rnilwny Revenue, This Year—
$7,815,241, a decrease ns compared with
1914 of $1,303 208. or 14.29 per cent, and
ns compared with 1913 of $832,424, or
9.63 per cent.
In addition to the foregoing operating
expenses, the company spent during the
two months this year for improvements
to its roadway and structures, $1,048,842.80, as against $829,137.86, during the
same period in 1914. and $.'>35,040.63, dur
ing the same period in 1913.*
The Company disbursed during August,
for labor and material and sqpplies, nnd
for other purposes, $4,100,976, of wjiich
$3,656,732, or 80 per cent, was paid to
individuals and industries located in the
South. Of its revenues earned, approxi
mately $3,712,800 were paid by Its pat
rons located in the South. From this it
will be noted that the Company turned
back into the South all but fifty-six thou
sand dollars drawn from it. Thirty thou
sand of this accrues and will subsequent
ly be paid in the Sobth as interest on
the company’s bonds.
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Takes From a Photograph of Mr. Heary D.
Bank*—R. F. D., No. 11—Commerce, Ga.
Ur. Banks writes—" I am sound and so w ell
that I can plow or do any kind o fb e a v y work.
I can truly say your Appliance has effected a
permanent core. I was In a terrible condi
tion and had given np hope o f ever being
any better. I f It hadn’t been for your Appli
ance, I would neTer have got well. I am 70
years old and served three years In Eckle's
Artillery o f Oglethorpe Co. I hope God w ill
reward you for the good you are doing to
suffering humanity.”
Brooks’ Appliance, the modem scientific
Invention, the wonderful dlscovary that makes
life worth living, for ruptured people, w ill
be sent on trial. No springs or hard pads.
Has automatic a ir cushions, Blais
the broken parts toget her as yea w o a li a broken
limb. No salves. No lies. Durable, cheap.
Kratea trial to prove It. Full Information and
book on rupture, mailed free. W rite today.
C. E. Brooks, 2CG3B Bute Street, Marshall
Mich., U .S .A .
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S ave H alf
On Your
Machine
Buy your sewing
machine now, save half, and
It on easy
it-rms, through the Religious Press Co-Opera.lve Club. We have engaged a large num
ber from a leading American manufacturer,
securing prices very little abovfl actual cost
By buying from us you become a member o f
a big buying club; you get your machine at
carload lot prices, plus tbesmall expense o f
operating the Club. You save all m iddle
men’s profits, agents’ commissions, salaries,
etc.
W e G iv e Y o n Thirty Days T ria l on
any o f these machines. I f you are not en 
tirely satisfied that U is the equal o f any ma
chine regularly sold at double the price, re 
turn it to us, and the trial costs you nothing.
Easy monthly payments iryo u keep it.
S i x S u p e r b S e w in g M a c h in e B a r 
g a in s are sh wn in the Club catalogue.
Prices range from S12.0& to S27.80. Latest
model—the best that can bp manufactured
at the price. A ll fully warranted for tarn
yarn.
Sign and M all T H U Coupon T o d a y . Oet oar
cata loip ic and Invmtlirate the C lu b plan that sa<
you h alf on your hew ing Machine.

Religions Press Co-Operative Club

112 E. Carolima At*.

Cliatoo. S. C.

FREE CATALOQUE COUPON.
Religion* Pr*M Co-O|>erattveClub..
IIS E. Carolina Ave. Clinton, S. C.
Pteaoe send mo your catalogue, and fa ll details
o f the Co-Operative Club Plan that w ill eave m e
h alf the price on a high qu ality sew ing machine.
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D raughon
’S
PRACTICAL.
i

Nabhvillk, Tsjrir.
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Wevaeouwi eoUr ear tuoe. U

SERMONS IN A NUTSHELL
B y R e v . J. F ills . Outlines for sermons and
S(l(lrL-.-nia (a llie n d Iron many soqrues, both
n ew au dola. belpiul and suggestive to those
who tre seeking to guide others. There are
topics for sermons, addresses, Bible resdlugs.
prayer meeting*. Young Peoples' meetings, etc.
. Highly c ■impended by great preacheis. Price
to o * .tspo tpsld. Slumps acceptable.
FE3TEC0STAL PUBLISHING CO., UabrOk, Kvetacky.
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BAPTIST

A N APOLOGY, U DUE.
Twelve
Strange how sensitive some people
will become when they realise they nro
in the wrong.
I was not awfire that my article of
September 10 was of such a nature ns
to cause offense to any one, especially
to B. F. Stamps, for I nm sure his
name was not even mentioned in my ar
ticle. Yet he says that hnrd things
were said about him. It reminds me of
the “ ward heeler” in New York who
found fault with the great preacher’s
prayer because he prnycd that the riglft
might prevail, and immediately the
snme ward heeler said, “ Wasn't that
praying against m e!”
I was not aware that I owed any
apology, nor do I recall that I “ did any
body up,” since I nm not in the laun
dry business, nor have I any desire to
enter that particular line.
I nm just wondering if "idle curios
ity ” would carry Brother Stamps to see
n tango or turkey trot. Men of God
should heed the admonition in Bomans

12: 1, 2 .

According to Brother Stamps, John
A. Murrell, the renowned horse thief,
who operated in West Tennessee many
years ago, should have been “ left alone”
just because he was preaching and souls
were saved thereby. No difference, “ let
him alone.”
Doubtless this text misapplied has
done incalculable harm. A ll heresies get
behind this utterance. A farmer does
not let the weeds alone on the plea that
“ if they be of men they will come to
naught.”
The doctor does not allow
typhoid fever to go untreated for fear
of “ fighting against God.” In fact, only
in religion is this superlative nonsense
tolerated.
I most heartily accept the scripture,
“ Ye that are strong should bear the in
firmities of the weak,” and also that
you who know better should make bare
these hellish heresies.
I recommend the Baptist Builder of
October 6, and endorse Brother Penick
most heartily on “ Holg^Rollerism.”
No amount of “ idle curiosity” could
tempt me to waste blood bought min
utes in going to revelries and wild or
gies. However, every man to his own
tastes.
I f apologies are due, I herewith ab
jectly make them.
E. F. ADAMS.
Gibson, Tenn.
SAYS REV. A. J. CONKLIN
Of Sloansburg, N. Y., “ Delano’s Rheu
matic Conqueror has relieved me very
much and greatly benefited my general
health. I have used one month’s treat
ment. You are at liberty to refer to
me.”
The free treatment offer that Mr. De
lano makes is unique. To every reader
of this paper who is suffering from
rheumatism, or who has a relative or a
friend who is a rheumatic sufferer, Mr.
Delanb offers to send free, absolutely
free of cost, or obligation, a package of
the same remedy that Rev. Mr. Conk
lin writes benefited him very much,
when nearly helpless.
In the last year Mr. Delano has re
ceived many letters from grateful peo
ple, who state that his treatment has
cured them after doctors’ medicines have
failed. *
Just mention this paper and address
your letter or card to Mr. F. H. Delano,
541 -B, Delano Bldg., Syracuse, N. Y.
You have everything to gain and noth
ing to lose in accepting Mr. Delano’s
. offer.
--------- o---------

On Monday, night, September 20, we
closed a splendid revival meeting, which
had continued from second Sunday.
Brother C. H. Warren of Jackson
RHEUM ATISM CONQUERED.
R. L. Eastman, Secretary Nashville
Board of Trade, Nashville, Tenn., writes:
“ M y attention wus called to your rem
edy, ‘Renwar’ for rheumatic troubles.
I gave it a trial and have been permenently relieved. It is with pleasure
I endorse the merits o f ‘Renwar’ for
rheumatism.”
“ RE N W AR ,” the new, scientific rem
edy, relieves quickly and permanently
rheumatism, by removing from
the
blood the cause of the trouble, uric acid.
Many wonderful cures of cases of long
standing are being reported. I f you
suffer with rheumatism you cannot a f
ford to miss this opportunity to be well
again. “ Renwar” is sold by all drug
gists, price 60c per bottle, or sent post
paid on receipt of price.— W AR N E R
PRUG 00., Nashville, Tenn,
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AND R E FX ECTOR

Reduced One Half
In Thickness and Weight—

The India-Paper Edition

Webster’ s
New International
NEW FROM COVER TO COVER

T h in k o f the advantages o f having
THIS NEW CREATION

The M erria m

Webster

o f nearly 3,000 pages, with type matter equivalent to a 15-Volume
Encyclopedia, within the limits o f a single volumel Only 2 3-4 inches
thick, in Rich, Full Red Leather Binding, with Gilt Top.

- 1 9 1 4 ATLAS W
to

the

FREE

readers o f Baptist <fc Reflector who take advantage o f the
offer here made to

Deliver for $1.00
and easy payments thereafter o f only a few cents a week olthor the
India Paper or Regular Edition in full Red Leather Binding. (In
United States and Canada.)

India-Paper Edition
Printed on thin, opaque, ntrong, expehsive
India Paper, just imported for this edition. I t
has an excellent printing surface, resulting in
remarkably clear impressions o f type and illus
trations.
W hat a satisfaction to own the
new. M erriam W ebster in a form so light and
so convenient to use! This edition is one half
the thickness and weight o f the regular edition
Sire 12 3-8 in.x9 3-4 in.x2 3-4 in.
W eight
7 12 lbs.
^

Regular-Paper Edition

Printed on strong book paper o f the highest
quality.
Size 12 3-8 in.x9 3-4 in.x5 1-2 in.
Weight 16 lbs.
Both Editions are printed
from the same plates and indexed.
Over 400.000 Vocabulary Terms and, in ad
dition, 12.000 Biographical Names, nearly 30.OOO Geographical Subjects, besides thousands
o f other References.
Nearly 3J000 Pages.
O ver 6.000 Illustrations.
The only dictionary with the New Divided
Page, characterized as “ A Stroke o f GeniuH.”
Homo Office.

(Coupon

G. AC. MERRIAM C0„ Spibffitld, M*».

Plcose iend me, free o f *11 obligation o r expense,
• copy o f T e * f In Pronunciation," also "R ed Fac
—....... Booklet," with a^vw
ilioi. pages
^_ vo,f India and
simile
specimen
regular paper and special terms on your Baptist
k Reflector free Atlas o ffer on the “ W a b m r 'i
NEW International Die ionary. **

Kama_______________ .....
Address.

“ T o h a v e th is w o r k in the hom e is lik e
sending the w h o le fa m ily to college**
T o those who respond
at once we wi)) send

a copy o f "D ictionary W rinkles." containing an
amusing ’ T e s t In Pronunciation" (with kt y) entitled
'The Americanization o f Carver.*' and also a "R ed
Facsimile Hooklct" o f Interesting questions with
reference to the answers.
M all this coupon at o n e * to

G. & C. MERRIAM CO.
S p r in g fie ld . M ass.
Publishers of Genuine Webster Dictionaries for
70 years.
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came to us on second Monday morning
and did the preaching for us, to the de
light o f all. Brother Warren is thor
oughly sound, and preaches an appeal
ing sermon.
The church was greatly helped; there
were fifteen profesions and fifteen ad
ditions, ten by baptism.
Fourth Sunday at 3 p. m. a crowd
estimated at a thousand assembled on
the banks of a beautiful shady, artifi
cial lako on Oakview farm, owned by
Mr. L. C. James, to witness of burial of
ten in baptism.
W e were glad to welcome with us in
the,audience our Association^ Modera
tor, B. F. Jarrell, and family, H. P.
James and family, Dr. C. A. Owens and
wife, Brother Jas. Jarrell, Brother Hen
ry Thorp and others, all from Hum
boldt.
To our Lord be the glory for all bless
ings.
E. F. ADAMS.
Gibson, Tenn.
GOOSE FEATHERS,
Feather Beds, Pillows and Cuslons, mads
to order, direct from factory. W rite for
catalogue. S A N IT A R Y BEDDING CO.,
Dept. 620, Charlotte, N. O.

The Atlas
's l)jo 1014 ' ‘Now itcfuriAu-e Allas o f the
W orld," containing nearly 200 noyes, with
128 pages o f maps, beautifully printed In
colors, with marginal reference Indexes,
besides illustrated description o f P A N A M A
C A N A L, all handsomely bound In red cloth,
s ze 1 0} x 131.
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I am delighted with my new field.
has teen greatly strengthened. ' We
Atn serving two churches that take all
are deeply grateful to the Lord for
of my time, Glynn’s Island nnd Spring
Ills blessings and greatly rejoice in
Ilill. I have a noble people and pleas His salvation.
Perhaps nearly fifty
ant work. Please note in your paper
per cent of our membership here arc
change in my address. I wifi in the
ex-Tennesseans. The pastors o f our
near future pay up in full. Sorry I
Association are nearly all Tennessee
could not before this. The Lord guide
boys— G. II. Stigler, H. W. Stigler, W.
anjl bless you-.
«
E. Moore, J. P. CrlBp, Brother Butler,
Sincerely your brother,
und myself.
We should be glad to
J. G. LOWNEY.
have others come.
Gwynn, Va.
I can't do without the Baptist and
--------- o--------Reflector. May the Lord continue His
In the Baptist and Reflector of about blessings upon it and Its versatile edi
Sincerely,
two weeks ago there occurred an arti tor.
R. A. RUSHING.
cle I wrote regarding my pastorate at
Thomas, Okla., October 4, 1915.
Grove City Church, Knoxville, in which
I said, "Grove City had 100 members
when I became, paBtor six years ago.”
All God’s people own that they must
Your printef made it read “ 12 mem
be saved by sovereign grace, and any
bers.”
O. T. KING.
thing like righteousness of their own
Ringgold, Ga.
they pump overboard as so much bilge
----------o--------water.—Spurgeon.
We have Just closed our revival
meeting.
Brother G. H. Stigler, of
Rocky, Okla., assisted us. W s had
seventeen professions o f faith, and
fifty accessions to the church. Brother
Stigler Is one o f our strongest gospel
brother to labor with.
Our church

baptist

and
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me p l i c t o m

AMONG T H * BRETHREN
By Fleetwood Ball.
Dr. W. M. Wood of the First Church,
Mayfield, Ky., writes: “ Dr. Luther Lit
tic 1ms ben with us in a great meeting.
Sixty-seven additions to Iho church, 1!)
for baptism and 8 by letter. Little is
safe, snne, sound nnd soulful. He has. a
charming personality and great crowtjp
heard him at every service. This now
gives us a membership of 1,008. Mr. R.
H. Barton, one o f our own boys, led the
singing. He hns a great future ns an
evangelistic singer. We arc all linppy.
My sick baby is slowly improving.”
' Rev. W. A. Jordon of Stnrkvillc, Miss.,
writes: “ Have just closed n fine meet
ing nt Cnrthagc, Miss., county sent of
T.cnke County, the only county in the
State without a railroad, but the people
lire cultured nnd up-to-date. Rev. John
Thompson, an Englishman and a good
Iluptist, is pastor. Storm closed us out
abruptly, but we hnd line meeting.
Have hnd eight weeks of revivals, nnd
linve hnd best meetings in my life.
Close season with meeting of two weeks
nt Bicliton, Miss., beginning October 10.
Rev. E. R. Henderson is pastor, and lias
n fine church. Greetings to Baptists in
my native State.”
Rev. Martin Ball of Clarksdalc, Miss.,
writes: “ Evangelist J. B. DoGnrmo and
Singer Mr. Albert came and began meet
ing October 3. Had 14 additions by let
ter the first day. DcGnrmo wns here
five years ago with T. T. Martin ns a
personal worker, and he said ns we came
from church, ‘Surely, surely, this is not
Clarksdnle.’ Secs such a change he can
hardly believe it.”
Rev. L. D. Summers of Blytheville,
Ark., writes: “ A very fine session of
Mt. Zion Association has just closed at
Ltixora, Ark. Dr. D. A. Ellis of Mem
phis was with us for two days, and
preached a great gospel sermon. J. S.
Rogers of Little Rock made two good
speeches. Brother J. H. Turner is the
pastor. Tho Association made me its
moderator, for Which honor I am very
grateful. My church led all in point of
money raised and baptism. I am to hold
a meeting near Murray, Ky., next
week.”
Mr. Joe Jennings of Parsons, Tenn..
writes: “ Our church has called Rev. C.
8. Thomas o f Purycar, Tenn., for half
time, and he is going to move here.
Returning your tent today. Thank you
for it.”
Rev. J. P. Dcndy of Athens, Tenn.,
writes: “ For the past five weeks I have
been acting as supply for the First
Church here. There were 18 additions
by baptism last Sunday, also 4 by let
ter^ one by enrollment and one upon
statement; total 24. Our offering last
Sunday on church debt was $100. It
vns a rally day when I tried to get all
members present. I will not likely sup
ply longer than next Sunday.”
Rev. John R. Clnrk of Creal Springs,
111., is to have .a debate at the Lily Bap
tist Church, Blytheville, Ark., soon. He
is to debate with a Campbellite. The
Campbcllitc will learn the truth as it is
in Christ Jesus.
Rev. A. E. Chapman of the Second
Church, Blytheville, Ark., lias been
called for half time at Manila, Ark.,
and will divide his time between tho
two churches.
Rev. A. F. Cagle, who hns resigned
the care of Highland Park Church,
Louisville, Ky., accepts the call of the
church at Russellville, Ark., and begins
work November 1.
The evangelistic force of the Home
Mision Board of Atlanta, Gu., will hold
a simultaneous campaign of revival
services with the churches of Washing
ton, D. C., beginning October 24. This
will bo followed by a campaign in the
churches o f Knoxville, Tenn., beginning
November 2. There will be 20 churches
co-operating in the latter campaign.
Rev. Roland Q. Leave!!, a student,
from Mississippi in. the Seminary at
Louisville, Ky., will odit the Seminary
Notes in the Western Recorder, which
means that the job will be well done.
The church-to-church campaign of
Southwestern District Association, in
which Enlistment Secretary Dr. J. M
Anderson o f Morristown, Missionary
George Green of Africa and Rev. T. M
Boyd of Westport are participating, i*
'said to be greatly enlivening the
churches. By no means should Dr. A n 
derson be allowed to discontinue such
work i t tho expiration of this I
t io n -----

Nn.flINSLow
s o p NGSYRUPl
Purely Vegetable—Not Narcotic
Has boen usod for over sovonty yours by millions
of mothors for their children while teething. It
soothes the child, eoftens tho gams, sllays all
pain, cares wind coljo and Is highly sncccssfnl In
.relieving Infantile diarrhoea. Be sure toaskfor
“ Mrs. Winslow’* Noolhlng Hyrop" and take no
other, Twonty-flvo cents.

care of Independence Hill Church, Char
lotte, N. C., and would like to locate on
another field for full time.
Evangelist J. F. B^ck, who is at pres
ent supplying one of the churches in
Memphis, Tenn., writes that he prefers
a pastorate in North Carolina. Well,
we would prefer that he stay in Ten
nessee.
Rev. W. G. Hall has resigned as pas
tor of Southside Church, Wilmington,
N. C., nftcr serving acceptably four and
n half years. He has not decided where
lie will locate.
Dr. Johnston Myers hns resigned the
care of Immanuel Church, Chicago, 111.,
after serving 20 years. It is stated that
the financial burdens of the church
make its continuance problematical. One
proposition is to -merge it with the First
Church.
Rev. A. U. Nunnery of Parsons,
Tenn., has been re-elected missionary
of the Beech River Association, in which
capacity he has served most acceptably
for two eventful years. The cause has
gone forward gloriously under his ear
nest labors.
Dr. M. P. Hunt of Fayetteville, Ark.,
and Singer J. W. Wheelan of Hannibal,
Mo., lately held a meeting with Rev. C.
A. Mitchell of Auxvasse, Mo., which at
last nccount was sweeping the towrr.
Rev. J. If. McAfee has resigned the
care of flic First Church, Novingor, Mo.,
that he may apply himself more assid
uously to his work as a student in W il
liam Jewell College.
Dr. T. C. Skinner of the Second
Church, Richmond, Va., began a meeting
last Sunday with Rev. S. T. Matthewsand the Central Church, Greenville, S.
C. It is expected that much good will
result from the services.
The Beech River Association will hold
a Fiftli Sunday meeting at Chapel Hill
Church within a half mile of Life, be
ginning Friday night, October 20. The
introductory sermon will be preached
by Rev. S. K. Hurst o f Decaturville,
and the missionary sermon by Rev. A.
U. Nunnery of Parsons. Those attend
ing by rail will leave the train nt Life.
Rev. D. E. Gnmbrell will discontinue
pastoral labors with the First Church,
Tahlequnh, Okla., after November 1. He
has labored on tlint field five years.
Rev. J. B. Lenvcll of Oxford, MiBS.,
has entered the Seminary at Louisville,
Ky., for n few months’ work. During a
part of his absence, Rev. M. D. Patter
son will fill his pulpit at Oxford.
Rev. B. N. Brooks is succeeding well
in his pastorate at the First Church.
Dade City, Fla. Every department of
church activity is showing increased vi
tality. His Tennessee friends nre not
surprised.
Rev. J. A. Bell of Trenton, Tenn.,
lately conducted a gracious meeting, as
sisting Rev. J. C. Swain in n revival at
Ilrooklaml, Ark., resulting in 17 conver
sions nnd 1!) additions. They were like
wise associated together in a good meet
ing at Vanndnle, Ark.
Rev. D. D. Chapman of Twelfth Street
Church, Paducah, Ky., hns resigned that
pastorate to enter Union University,Jnckson, Tenn.
In a recent meeting
with his church there were 54 additions,
30 for baptism.
The First Church, Abilene, Texas, se
cures as pastor Dr. Millard A. Jenkins
of Biltmore, N. C., who succeeds Dr. R.
A. Kimbrough. That is said to bo ono
of the greatest fields in Texas.
--------o
—
RHEUMATISM.
Car-Da-Ruma, the guaranteed blood
remedy for rheumatism and gout, post
paid to your address. I f it helps you,
send us $2, otherwise it costs you noth
ing. This is a bona fide offer— there
sre no strings to it. We take the risk
on this
what it
N. Sixth
St.

EVANGELIST CONDUCTS WONDER
FUL REVIVAL.
t

Tellico Plains, Sept. 16.— The vicin
ity of Belltown and Cane Creek church
have recently had a most wonderful
revival of religion. The meeting was
conducted by Evangelist John Hazel
wood, who is an evangelist o f consider
able note. The meeting was the most
effective and telling one this church
has ever known.. Many of the most
wicked and godless of the community
were converted.
There were about
seventy-five conversions, among them
many of the leading citizens.
There
were fifty-one additions to the church.
Mr. Hazelwood is now conducting a
big union revival at Toqua under a
large brush arbor. — Madisonville
Democrat.
-------- o-------NIPS TROUBLE IN THE BUD.
That’s what Gray’s Ointment does. It
heals wounds and bruises and prevents
serious blood poisoning that often re
sults from a neglected skin wound. For
ninety-four years Gray's Ointment lias
been a standard household remedy for
all eruptions and abruslans of the skin;
boils, sores, ulcerB, carbuncles, burns,
poison oak, and similar ailments. Keep
a box in the house. It will save you
many an ache and pain, and is a sure
preventive of dangerous blood disor
ders, that may ond fatally. Only 25c
a box, at, druggists. You can get a free
sample by writing W. F. Gray &. Co.,
817 Gray Building, Nashville, Tenn.
--------o------ p
AN ONLY DAUGHTER RELIEVED OF
CONSUMPTION.
When death was hourly expected, all
remedies having failed, and Dr. 1L James
was experimenting with the many herbs
of Caleutta, lie accidently made a prep
aration which cured his only child of
consumption. He has proved to the
world that Consumption can be perma
nently relieved. In is herb also cures
Night Sweats, Xauseau at the stomach
and will break up u fresh cold in twen
ty-four hours. Price $1.50 and $2.50 jter
bottle. I f not on sale by your drug
gist, we will send direct. W rite for a
tree booklet of testimonials and infor
mation.
CRADDOCK & CO.,
Philadelphia, Pu.
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SPARE TIME

AGENTS WANTED

Hundred* o f our arrcnt* nre making $ l o
i
■ day in thcirsporu time. Many are beat? Iff
in? t hut und are retting their own clo th e * Ml
F ro*. We are dead kure you can doit. Soch J l
a tliinaaafailure i*utterly imior. .it*)e with ‘ ,,j
our new and ronu-lcteoutfitw) ich w ow nd r‘
by e x p re i*-o il charge a prepaid. Our fine
line o f atyli^h, well nr do. carvfuiiy finished >it
clothes, guaranteed fit—h oo tseveryth in g K'j«
ever offen d. Lowcfct | l ictj. O u r O u t f i t
la magnificent—our styles and fashions
\
simply wonderful. S t.o rg rolling plans . if
that brin e th * orders i. vi B ig M oney fo r \\
you every week, in hard cath.
y

Pants %2ll Suits %9 S S ->

Can r M beat HJ Be a r R O G H t W w e n t . r.'arm $S t o ’
MCMNUT. Get th% Outfit, order blanks. stationery,

to. Im. .wj

i» •

AprijV
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P R IN T E R S

------ — o-----------

TO D R IV E OUT M A L A R IA
AND B U ILD UP T H E SYSTEM
Take the Old Standard GROVES
TA S TE LE S S chill TONIC. You know
what you are taking, as the formula is
printed on every label, showing It is
Quinine and Iron In a tasteless form.
The Quinine drives out malaria, the
Iron builds up the system. 50c.

------ 0--------—

TOBACCO H AB IT BANISHED
In 48 to 72 hours. No craving for
tobacco In any form after first dose.
Harmless, no habit forming drugs.
Satisfactory results guaranteed In
every case. W rite Newell PharmaCal
Co., Dept. 90, St. Louis, Mo., for FREE
Booklet,
“ TOBACCO
RED EEM ER”
and positive proof.
Hard Colds.— Peoplo whose blood is
pure are not nearly so likely to take
iiard colds as are others. Hoods’ Sar
saparilla makes the blood pure; and this
great medirino recovers the system after
a cold as no other medicino does. Take
Hood’s.
Celebrated fifth anniversary of its pas
tor, Rev. S. G. Wells, and gave a review
of the history of the church for five years.
When the present pastor took charge, the
church had a membership of 38, a Sun
day School of 35. During the five years,
the Sunday school had grown to 333 pres
ent last Sunday. The membership of the
church 1ms increased by Baptism 174, or
34 4-5 per year; by letter 101, or 31 1-5
per year; decreased by letter and death,
14, leaving a net gain of 321, the number
reported this year. During the five years
the church lias builded a new house of
worship, costing $5,000; has raised and
paid out $7,800; has contributed more
than $2,000 a year to the causes fostered
by the denominations as against abso
lutely nothing up to the beginning of the
five
church has not suffered
kind among its memO. C. LONG,
of C

' i- -MOME OFFICE- V

C L IN T O N . S .C

Just Six Minutes
to Wash a Tubful!
This Is the grandest W asher the
world has ever known. So easy to
run that it’s almost fun to work it.
Makes clothes spotlessly clean in
double-quick time. Six minutes
finishes a tubfuL

i r

Any Woman Can Have a

1900 Gravil
W asher on
30 Dai
Free
Don't send money.
I f yonaro responsible,
you can try It first. Let
us pay the freight See
(he wonders it performs.
Thousands being used.
Every user delighted.
They write ns bush
els of letters telling
how It saves work
and worry. Sold on little Daymen
W rite tot
fascinating Free Book today. A
A1ll correspondenco should be addressed to 1 9 0 0 W a s h e r C o .
1 4 1 1 C o u rt S t . B n gham ton, N . Y . If io u
,-ive In Canada address Canadian lSOO Washei
7o., 855 Yonge St., Toronto. Canada.

Lime Combats Tuberculosis
“ It la difficult to escape the conviction that
lime starvation a-d li.se assimilation are
the real issuea behind the ruuka ot vulner
ability and reslstur.ee In tuberculosis," wrote
the late Ira Van ticiaon, M. D., in the N. Y., Med
ical Record, M ay 11, 1912.
Ordinarily, lim e Is not easily assimilated, but
Eckiuan's Alterallvo contains It In such form
and combination as to Insure assimilation by
the average person. This explains its success In
many casea o f tuberculoals which apparently
have yielded to lk ■
Containing no opiates, narcotics o r babltfornilng drugs. It Is safe to try. Price |1 and 12
per bottle. Bold by leading druggists o r sent
direct from the Laboratory. We would like to
send you a booklet containing Information o f
value aud references.
ECKMAN LABORATORY
U N. Seventh S t.
Philadelphia.

Pulpit Bibles

v:*a8
With costly marble dressed.
In the great minster transept,
Where lights like glories fall.
And the choir sings, Hnd the organ rings
Along the emblazoned wall.

THE BURIAL OF MOSES.
By Cecil Frances Aloxnniier.
A familiar Bible incident, one that has
its touch of mystery and the sublime,
and thnl is full of suggestiveness ns to
the mysteries of (Jod’s purposes in deal
ing with mankind, furnish the theme of
this poem. The Scriptures tell us that
Moses was buried in the land of Moab,
but “ no mnn knoweth of bia sepulcher
unto this day.” This statement readily
atirs our sense of the solemn character
of that scene, where the great prophet
and friend of God was laid to rest.
By Ncbo's lonely mountain
On this 'side Jordan's wave.
In a vale in the land of Moab.
There lies a lonely grave;
But no mnn dug that sepulchre.
And no man saw it e'er,
For the nngels of God upturned the sod.
And laid the dead man there.
That was the grandest funeral
That ever passed on earth;
But no man heard the tramping.
Or saw the train go forth;
Noiselessly as the daylight
Comes when the night is done.
And the crimson Btreak on ocean’s cheek
Grows fnto the groat sun.
Noiselessly as the spring-time
Her crown of verdure weaves.
And all the trees on all the hills
Open their thousand leaves.
So, without sound of music.
Or voice of them that wept.
Silently down from the mountain crown
The great procession swept.
Perchance the bald old eagle.
On gray Beth-peor’s height,
Out of his rocky eyrie,
Looked on the wondrous sight.
Perchance the lion stalking,
Still shuns the hallowed spot;
For beast and bird have seen and heard
That which man knoweth not.
)! when the warrior dieth.
His comrades in the war,
With arms reversed, and muffled drum,
Follow the funeral car,
They show the banners taken,
They tell his battles won.
And after him lead his masterless steed,
While peals the minute gun.
Amid the noblest of the land
Men lay the sage to rest,
And give the bard an honored place,
THE REAL DEFINITIO N OF LIFE IS
NERVE-FORCE.

This wns the bravest warrior
Tlint ever buckled sword;
This the most gifted poet
That ever brenthed a word;
And never earths’ philosopher
Traced, with his golden pen,
On the deathless page, truths half so sago
As he wrote down for men.
And hnd he not high honor?
The hill-side for his pall,
To lie in state while angels wait.
With stars for tapers tall;
And the dark rock pines, like tossing
plumes,
Over his bier to wave;
And God’s own hand, in that lonely land.
To lay him in the grave.

In that deep grave, without a name.
Whence his uncoffined clay
Shall break again,—O wondrous thought!
Before the judgment day;
And stand, with glory wrapped around.
On the hills he never trod.
And speak of the strife that won our life.
x* With the incarnate Son of God.
O lonely tomb in Moab's land!
O dark Bcth-peor’s hill!
Speak to those curious hearts of oqrs.
And teach them to be still.
God hath his mysteries of grace.
Wavs that we cannot tell;
He hides them deep, like the secret sleep
Of him rle loved so well.
FOR EMERGENCY USE.
Every well regulated family should
keep on hand a jar of Mentholatum.
Its uses are various, because it is an
excellent antiseptic and germicide and
also a delicate counter irritant—just the
thing needed for scalds, bums, bruises,
sprains, chapped skin, insect bites and
st’ngs.
Mentholatum is a comibnation of vol
atile aromatic oils with a heavier base.
In the case of scalds and burns the
heavy base keeps ‘ out the air, a very
neoessary condition.
The lighter aromatic oils disinfect the
surface and protect it from infection
from without.
The lighter oils also set up a delicate
counter irritation which seems to draw
the soreness out of the injured part, re
ducing the inflammation and encouraging
rapid recovery.
For this reason it is very much used
for colds, sore throat, catarrh, and croup.
“ Every-day Gladness." By Fannie E.
S. Heck. This book will be of special in
terest to the Baptist sisterhood of the
South, because of the recent passing
away of Miss Heck, who, for fifteen years
was the beloved president of the Wom
an’s Missionary Union of the Southern
Baptist Convention. The book came
from the press just before her death. The
book contains four chapters, as follows:
1. Harmony. 2. Joy. 3. Beauty. 4.
Power. These were lectures delivered by
Miss Heck before the W. M. U. Training
School at Louisville some time ago. The
book is published by the Fleming H. Rcvell Co, New York and Chicago. Price,
50 cents.

People often wonder what the dif
ference really is between the living and
dead body. Apparently nothing
has
been taken away, but still the com
plicated machinery of the body has
stopped and cannot be started again.
What is missing is “ life" and the mod
ern definition of life is “ nerve-force.”
This nerve-force must be distributed
regularly all over the body. Directly it
does not run smoothly, ill health will
follow.
Dr. Miles’ Nervine bcnellta the health
A series of meetings of the Holt’s Cor
ner Baptist Church began the 20th of
by evening up the distribution of this
August, continuing eleven days. Our
vital force of life, and by taking all the
pastor was assisted by Rev. E. H. Yan
“ jars and jolts” out of the system.
kee, who did the preaching. His deep
, In this conjunction tliu Rev. C. H. gospel sermons were very impressive, and
were listened to with deep interest at
Cox, of Mason City, W. Va., has stated:
“ I have found Dr. Miles’ Nervine to be eacli service. There were eight additions
by baptism and two by letter, and the
unexcelled in all nervous disorders, and
church was greatly strengthened. Broth
I have always recommended it to any er Yankee greatly endeared himself to
one whom I hear is suffering in this way.
our people, who wish him continued suc
cess in the Lords’ work.
We also always keep Dr. Miles’ AntiA MEMBER.
Pain Pills on hand as we feel they are
invaluable. No words can truly express
P IL E S CURED A T HOME BV NEW
the real merit of Dr. Miles' Restorative
ABSO RPTIO N METHOD.
Remedies.”
Dr. Miles’ Nervine can he used with
If you suffer from bleeding. Itching,
advantage in all ailments which have
blind or protruding Piles, send me
a nervous origin or which have affected
your address, and I will tell you how
the nervous system. I t is particularly . to cure yourself at home h.v the new
beneficial in case of sleeplessness, ner
absorption treatment; and will also
vousness, epilepsy, hysteriR, chronic
send some of this home treatment free
headache and neuralgia.
for trial, with references from your
Dr. Miles’ Nervine is on sale at all own loyally If requested. I'aera re|*>rt
Immediate relief uud speedy cures.
drug stores and is strictly guaranteed
Send no money, hut tell others of this
to benefit you or your money will be
offer. W rite today to Mrs. M Sum
refunded by the druggist.
mers. Bov !Ml, S/>utb Bend Ind

MILES MEDICAL CO, Elkhart, In*
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Exclusive Territory.
100% Profit M

Ifeedsd la ararr horn*, badly wanted,
ill U » poopla. Taka the order* right
and left, (,’ ulck ealce. Immense
profits. Look at Um m men—
W r B m l . h t Ohio, (o4 IS orders first
r Week I lle y m . \7l*.. t^ O profit first
Btoathi Kawtoo. California; fflO la
brea days. You should do as well. 3
balls a d a y urirrs *»0 A mostd.
Tba work la very easy, pleasant,
^perm anent. fasclnatlDf. It means a
^
business o f your own.
Little capital needed. I (rant
^ ^ ^ r r e d t—l.'cl;* y u out—Perk you up
—Don't duulA — Don’ t h esltata-D on't
bold back—You cannot loan. My oibar men are
• « 1>ou»ri, t«u k accounts, SO can you. Act then
D r o IIJX ZT. Just name on penny post card
C v . Hustle I

t a l i faotarlaa Bldg., T O LE D O , OHIO
f

Canadian It ranch — W a lk a rvllla , Out.

A COMPLETE

HOME QTTMNfiSIUMsEvery abnormally weak and unde
veloped man, woman and child needs
exercise. Fifteen minutes each day in
cise on

THE HOME EXERCISER

w ill %ut muscle on limb and body, increase blood
circulation and Improve digestion. Surest remedy
for sleeplessness, nervousness and vertigo, and the
most sensible flesh reducer made. Built o f heavy
nickel plated steel springs, so made that by changing
grips can be instantly converted into

AN EFFICIENT CHEST EXPANDER

to be used for developing chest sad lungs. Ounrsuteed to
relsin Its original strongtb end to last Indefinitely, ir o n
purchasing end testing, you sre notssUsfled, return end
your money w ill bo refunded promptly.
•sad *3.00 today far w w M s aatm sad lastractteas.
•aad Maaay Order.

[ m > C lS U CO, M U CtrsRea Are, CUOTOf!. S. C.
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BAPTIST

AND

KEFLECTOM

C O N C E N TR A TIO N .
If the present status o f the great
prohibition reform suggests anything
it Is the pressing need o f concentra
tion upon the part o f various organi
zations in the nation-wide m ove
ment. The other and many lines o f
temperance and prohibition effort
have certainly led up to this very
Important one.
And now to cling
tenaciously to old theories and forms
will only occasion delay when great
and rnpid strides are demanded.
The Prohibition Party, the AntiSaloon League, the W . C. T . U., and
the numerous social and church tomperance societies can well take fresh
courage In seeing the culmination o f
long-continued plan and effort In the
nation-wide ngltatton for prohibi
tion. T o be sure, some o f the w ork
ers have had this movement always
In mind— they linve not swerved
from It. but there hns not been a dny
when there was such an Impetus to
ward a united concentration as there
Is Just now.
And we bollovo tills
phase o f the subject mnrks the be
ginning o f the end' to tho greatest
reform o f the century. T h e convic
tion obtains that there have been
theorizing
and
organizing
long
enough.
Let outright and down
right work now be In evidence. Tho
end to be accomplished is o f vastly
greator moment than tho prolonga
tion of the life o f any particular or
ganization. Let societies and organ
izations perish, but let tho end to
ward which they have contributed be
their enduring monument.
I f need
be’ they can w ell lose their Identity
In the unity and concentration now
becoming universally apparent.
E. H. P A R K IN S O N . D.D.
Chicago, 111.
--------o-------A GERMAN PICTURE POSTCARD.
In llerlin a picture postcard can he
Ixnight for a penny which reproduces the
famous picture of the Virgin and Child,
which was wrenched from its place in
the shrine at Czenstochown by the Ger
mans, and sent ns a trophy to llerlin.
Above the picture of tho Virgin and
Child, with characteristic modesty is
placed a portrait of the Kniser with his
imperial crown. In the Fortnightly Re
view, the Rf. lion. \V. F. Bailey tells the
story of the picture and o f the sacrilege
committed by the Gcrmnns. Tradition
lies it that St. Luke himself painted the
picture, which wns kept in Jerusalem till
the second century, and was taken suc
cessively to Constantinople, Kiel!, and
finally to Czcnstochowu. As a painting
it tins no great merits, but it is, perhaps,
the oldest picture in Christendom, uud it
is liullowed by the vicissitudes uud the
veneration of the centuries. It bears
still on the faded painted faces of the
Mother nml Child the scars of the Mon
gol arrows by which it was nearly de
stroyed in the Tartar raids of the twelfth
century. The possession of this picture
lias made' Czenstochowu the Holy Place
of Poland, and a place of pilgrimnge to
\i liicli pilgrims travel on foot hundreds
or even thousands of miles. The scene
when the church is crowded with pil
grims and the veil is drawn aside for n
few minutes is like that at the Holy
..Sepulchre at Easter. Now tho most sac
red thing in Poland is made the subject
of a Gennnn picture jwstcard, in which
the crowned .Kaioer Is placed ubove the
Mother and Child! Worst outrage of nil,
in place of tho ancient picture, “ a vulgar
portrait of the Kaiser in uniform” has
Ih'cii put in its place above the altar,
with lights before it ns if it were n sac
red picture, and tho people have been
driven into the church by the brutal sol
diery and forced to kneel before it.—Bap
tist Times and Freeman.
W H ITSETT’S CHAPEL R EVIVAL.
The church began prayer meetings on
Wednesday night before the revival, be
ginning on Saturday night. The brethren
nml sisters were praying for a revival
which ulwayH comes when that is true.
Brother O. L. Nolen is the much loved
pastor. Threo conversions'anil additions

W han
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by baptism; one by statement; two re
stored. There were 70 members of the
church at the beginning of the meeting.
It was found that of the number 14 hnd
moved away, while there were 10 not
co-operating with the church, thus leav
ing only .10 members undertaking to hold
up the banner of our laird. The 80 arc
either going to enlist the 10 or exclude
them. May it be the former. Rev. M. E.
Ward of Nashville did the preaching.
W. T. GOODWIN.
BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.
IMg purchase direct from the mills
on "Sterling” Hnlf Hose, cnubles us
to offer them while they last at start
ling prices.
".Sterling'* Hose are stainless fast
dye, good, clean, selected yarn, nice
weight, full seamless double heel
and toe, with elastic Instep, long loopon clnstlc ribbed top, full standard
length, come In any color wanted, one
dozen to box, solid sizes 0 to 12.
Sent postpaid to any nddross In U.
S. for $1.40 per dozen. Money cheer
fully refunded If not delighted. These
hose are sold for and nre worth 20c
to 2,Te pnlr In many places. Order
today. The Bee Hive, Box F., Clinton,
8. C.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND B. Y. P. U. SUPPLIES
Southern Baptist Convention Series
UNIFORM LESSON SERIES.

GRADED LESSONS, Biblical Series.

Full line of Periodicals, all elaasee,
from Beginners to Adults; Quarterlies,
Papers, Bible Lesson Pictures and Pieture Lesson Cards. Sixteen In all.

(A* adopted, modified and adapted be
the use of Southern Baptists.)

Sample Periodfoa] publications free sn
application.
Map* of our own and other makes;
Records, Claes Books and general cuppi las.
Bibles, Testaments, Tracts; Boohs of
our own and other publishers.

For Beginners, Primaries, Juniors, and
Intermediates— in all grades.
Thirtyone publications.

ir j

Pamphlet explaining fully and sontaining sample lessons sent free.
Graded Supplemental Lesson* in pam
phlet form. Nino pamphlets, flv*
sash.
B. Y. P. U. Quarterlies—two grades;
other supplies for B. T. P. U.

Large Catalogue Sent Free on Request
BAPTIST SUNDAY S0H00L BOARD, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

Southern Railway
PAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST

PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH

We have just closed a great meeting
at our church, which resulted in the spir
itual quickening of our church nml 07 ad
ditions, 40 for baptism and 18 by letter.
This now gives us a membership of 1,008.
Dr. Luther Little of Jackson, Tenn.,
did the preaching, to the delight of us
nil. He is safe, sane, sound and soulful.
We consider him an all-round, well-bal
anced minister of the gospel. His work
can do only good. We have never had
such
cn uniformly large congregations be
fore in a meeting. The people appreciate
his great sermons. It is charming to be
associated with such a clean, faithful
servunt of God. I commend him without
any reservation.
Mr. R. H. Barton, one of our own boys,
led the singing, to the satisfaction of us
nil. lie lias a great future ns an evange
listic singer. He 1ms studied at Moody
Bible Institute and will return this win
ter for additional studies. Possibly some
of my Tennessee friends will lie glad to
know that our baby, who was in the
Woman’s Hospital this summer, is grad
ually .recovering. We arc very hopeful
o f his romplete recovery.
W. M. WOOD.
l’astor First Baptist Church.
Mayfield. Ky., Oet. 3. 1015.

-------------------

On returning from singing in Texas,
went with Rev. Watkins of that State
to Gnrnettsville. Ky. This is an organi
zation over one hundred years old. and at
one time was accomplishing more than
any church in the Association. We found
the work greatly run down, and badly in
need of n general revival. We labored
with this noble people for three weeks,
and as a result there were 43 additions
to the church. Then we went to the
Pleasant View Church for twelve days,
and God laid 50 souls in the lap of that
church. This closed my four months’
singing with Brother Watkins, who goes
to the Southern Buptlst Seminary for
his doctor’s degree. A more Godly, con
secrated Christian gentleman I never
worked with. W ill be very busy next
few months singing for |iastors. Began
the 3rd witli saints at Stithtou, Ky.
Have splendid chorus choir of about sev
enty voices. The whole town, even many
Catholics, are assisting with the music.
May 1 share in your prayers.
H. EVAN McKINLEY.

In Connection with

Nashville, Chattanooga

&

St. Louis Ry.

& Norfolk A

Western Ry.

Leave Nashville ....................................’ .............................. 9:30 P.M.
Arrive Washington ............................................................... 12:15 A.M .
Arrive New York ............................................................... 7:13 A.M .
This Train Arrives Pennsylvania Station, 7th Ave. and 32d Street, New York City
Electric Lighted Trains—Excellent Dining Cars— Magnificent
All-steel Sleeping Cars. For information, address
ROBT. W. HUNT, D. P. A., Independent Life Building, Nashville, Tennessee
THE SOUTHERN SERVES THE SOUTH.
EXCESSIVE F A T
Is Repulsive to Others— It May Be Dan
gerous to You!
I f you arc too fat, you already know
the miserable discomfort of that condi
tion; but do yon know that this same
condition may well become a real menace
to your physical well being? Fatty de
generation and infiltration are two con
ditions affecting the Heart and Liver that
arise from TOO MUCH FAT. You know
that the presence of excessive fa tty tis
sue is never n natural condition, and can
not be healthful.
Now you cannot suddenly and rapidly
red pee your flesh by any means, without
bad effects. Remember that fatty tissue
does not form suddenly.
But, you can gradually, slowly and
H E ALTH FU LLY reduce, by the use of
SOL-TAN CAPSULES, a remedy which
checks the formation of new fat and neu
tralizes the old. The merits of this pre
scription hnvo 1m*pii so well proven that
, we will give a forty-day treatment with
n guarantee of good results, or refund
thefull price of treatment, which is $3.00,
post paid. Write us today for particulars
and names of people who are glad they
took our treatment.
SPRINGFIELD MEDICINE CO.,
Springfield, Tenn.

JOIN THE B APTIST AND REFLECT
OR PIANO CLUB.
This lias been a good dny witli th e .
Second Baptist Church. The largest Sun
day School attendance today since June.
And save forty per cent on high-grade
The Sunday School gave $17 to State
Pianos and Player-Pianos. By clubbing
Missions. We had eleven additions to the your order with those of ninety-nine oth
church today, seven liy baptism and four er subscribers in a big wholesale Factory
by letter. Fourteen happy graduates re order each gets the benefit of the maxi
ceived their normal course Sunday School
mum Factory discount. Old Club' mem
diplomas Friday night. We now have
bers unanimously express themselves as
thirty-one diploma holders in our church
delighted. W rite for your copy o f the
and Sunday School. We have just fin Club’s catalogue which fully explains
ished taking a religious census of our
the saving in price, the convenient terms,
part of the city. •
the free trial and the absolute protec
tion against all possibility of dissatis
W itli gratitude and hope we expect to
faction. Address The Associated Piano
begin a special revival next Sunday to
continue ten days or two weeks. Broth Clubs, Baptist and Reflector Depart
er Quisenherry of Covington will he with, ment, Atlanta, Ga.
us and will do the preaching. We crave
AGENTS, get a sample copy of our
the prayers of all our friends, and of
every reader of these lines daily for the $6.00 guaranteed to please red letter
success of this meeting. I f you have a teachers’ Bible for $2.60. Extra fine In
friend or relative in this city, write him dia paper for $3.75. Fine line of Bibles.
and urge him to attend our services.
’ Big commission. Circulars on request.
DICKENS.
Equitable Book Co., 4«2 Edith Ave.,
Memphis, Tenn.
. Jackson, Tenn.

‘ Overcoats s1 0

Fall
Winter

Geerameed All-Wool, to Fit sad
Give Complete Satisfaction or
Yonr Money-Refunded

DELIVERED
POSTPAID

You can buy 6<>o6lo\ViS
Good Clothes—Suits and
Overcoats—by malland save
all the middlemen’s profits.
Wchnvc retail stores and
a g e n ts throughout the
UTS. A. and sell direct to
men and young men. saving
them a third or more on
each garment. Wear better

clothes andsene money.
Our Marathon Over,
coats as illustrated, one
of many models we show
in our Style Book, hang
stylishly straight from
the shoulders; not ex
treme but dressy, and are
great favorites. Cut 43
inches long, have broad
soft rolling lapels and
mediumwidth shoulders.
In gray, oxford, brown,
green, black and mix
tures.
SAMPLES AND C D C C
STYLE BOOK r R “
Write to-day for tree
samples of rich, hand
some all-wool fabrics,
illustrations o f N ew
York’s newest styles,
and measurment blanks

600510V&

!

! If.

■ It. «"k H>ew
v eYae r»* M
Oily

The Best Train Service
TO
WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, PH ILADELPHIA, NEW YORK,
And Other Eastern Cities,
IS V IA BRISTOL,
And the

NORFOLK & W ESTERN RY.
SOLID TR A IN , DINING CAR,
THROUGH SLEEPER
Leave 7:45 p. m., Memphis, for New
York.
Leave 7:46 p. m., Memphis for Wash
ington.
,
Leave 0:30 p. m., Nashville for New
Leave 5:15 a. m., Chattanooga for
Washington and New York.
D. C. Boykin, District Passenger Agent,
Knoxville. Tenn.
Warren L. Rohr, General Agent, Pass
Agt.

At Nature’ s

Without the Expense and Loss of Time
Necessary for a Visit to the Spring

THE CRISIS

RHEUMATISM

INDIGESTION

RENAL AND CYSTIC

Loeds.8.0.
Columbia, 8, C.
have tested!your Spring Water 1n several
I suffered for eight ye a n with kidney trouble
rases o f rheumatism, c h r n lc Indigestion, kid- nnd inflammation o f the bladder to the extent
le y and bladder troubles, and In nervous and that I would have to get up during the night
‘ :k headaches, and find that It has acted nicely tome five or six llmoa. After using this water
only a few days. I am entirely relieved and
suffer bo more effect o f the trouble whatever.
rmanent cure. It will purify the blood, re
J. P. D.
ive debility, stimulate the action o f the liver,
Water which I used continuously, reordering kidneys and Madder,
Virgflina.
aiding
V*.. March
them in
38.throwing
1914.
Water
has done
me more good than anyskilL bn fact d rags seem to d o them
when necessary, and in four months gained Tour
o ff all
poisonous
matter,
C. A. CROSBY. M. D.
thing I ever tried tor bladder trouble.
«
twenty-nine pounds, was strong and perfectly
A. R.
about as m uch harm as good fo r their sys well, and have worked practically every day
Fredericksburg, Vs.
since. It acts as a general renovator o f the sys
Mrs. Carter has had enlarged Joints upon her
tem. I prescribe It In my practice, and It has bands, caused by rheumatism. Shivar Spring
Wesley.
Os..
May
12.1911
tems rebel against a ll drags. T h ese are in every Instance had the desired effects. It Is
I had been down with bladder trouble.
Water removed every trace o f the enlargement,
itlal to use this water In as largS qoantlCouldn't stand on my feet three minutes at a
WM. C. CARTER.
the cases w hich physicians call "stu b .ties as possible, for 1U properties are so happily
_
______
time. In throe days after I commenced drinkMended and In such proporUon that they w ill
___
_____
Roper.
N._C,, Oct. SO, 1914.
ing your Mineral w ater my pain was e ll gone,
I am anxious Uuget more o f the Water. I t could walk where I pleased, and fe lt like a new
born” an d “chronic” fo r the reason that not disturb the most delicate system. I t Is
purely Nature’s remedy.
in a done me more good than anything 1 have
a& 9.
ever tried for rheumatism.
A- V R- AVANT. M. D.
they persist in spite o f d ra g treatment.
MRS. H. C. EDWARDS.
lltg h Point. N. C.. Oct. & 1914.
La Orange, Qa., Nov. sat. 1914.
My wl fe has had a bad kidney trouble for sev
Florence. 8. C . Dec. 1. 1911.
1 d o not refer to incurable diseases such
I feel It my duty to suffering nnmanity to
years. She bas been using the water only
I suffered with Indigestion and kidney trou eral
make public announcement o f the benefits I ble,
about
three weeks and It has already made her
and a year ago was stricken with acute artic
and consum ption, b u t to that have derived from Shivar Spring Water. I have ular rheumatism; was helpless tor months, add a new woman. B e r color is much Improved
ru ,«r»m
ia
her appetite is a ll that sho could wish for. ber
been • sufferer for the past twenty-five
yean
‘ : Water Jladm i walkli
indigestion and dyspepsia. A fter one
c
/ ° ^ h8~.pnriJ'/LSCSSR,
g e s t i o n teema to be perftet. We give Shivar
o f functional disorders w hich from
menced to without any crutch and improving dally. Indl- (w in g s credit for it alh
week's total or Shivar Water 1 commenced
or week
weeks I gestlon much relieved. I wish I could write Shi- ourtuaa
wr
mu.
_ _ _
Improve, and after drinking tt tor four
Uf WWM I . . . Omliaw tUafa. In lha ehviA that lha wntifl
var
Spring
Water
In
the
ak
r
so
that
tho
world
w e m eet e very day, w here d ie organs o f gained fifteen pounds.
) feel better and
______
stronger than I have In twenty-five years. I could become acquainted with It.
MRRTUEO. KTTKER.
strongly recommend this Water to any one
digestion and d im im rinn are im paired.
with stomach trouble o f any character, and
Warrenton. Va., Nov. 24.1914.
I t i l doing my rheumatism so much good.
For this class o f cases o u r best physi truly believe it w ill cure ulcer o f the stomach.
«...
Green villa, 8.0 .
I am writing this voluntarily and trust It w ill My limbs a n beginning to feel like new ones.
Shivar Ppring Water cored my mother o f gall
tall In the hands ofm anyw ho are so unfortu
MRS.
JAMES
B.
CARTER.
stones.
or,
I
might
say.
It
matched
bar from tha
cians an d o u r b ig city specialists send nate as to be afflicted with Indigestion and ner
■tninc
hospital door, as the doctors had said nothin
vous dyspepsia.
short o f an operation would do her an good.
C. V. TROUT.
their m d t i b ’ patients to the m ineral
After drinking the Water __
aba was _able_ to
logetout
President Unity Cotton Mills.
o f bed. and Istoda
_ t and healthy. I hope
Greenville. & C„ Feb. 28. 1911
springs w here, in the great m ajority o f
f help to some one ruffFor over two years, following a nervous break tbesa few lines will
Johnston. 8.C.
aring as my mother
down.
I
have
suffered
with
a
liv
er
so
torpid
that
I wish to add my testimony to the wonderful
W. J. 8TRAWN.
cases they a re perm anently restored o r curative powers o f the Shivar Mineral Water. ordinary remedies were absolutely powerless.
For a number o f years my w ife has been a Saf Under such circumstances. I came to Shivar
WlUlamston, N. C. O ct 2,1914
torer
from
I
n
M
o
n
^
n
d
"
n
e
r
a
o
i
deblliw.
Spring.
W
M
jr.
Upon
decidedly benefited. B ut w h at abou t the
My doctor said I would have to be operated
on tor- gallstones,
but since
“ b & V ? h Y ^ “ obf t * £
emClS S f i f f a
raraJd i l K
- ,
„ 1 have
h bean
„ drinking
______
m
a
n
n
e
r
«to
o
m
o
°
nerra^nera
m
d
P
b
a
2
t
I
h
a
*,
taken
non.
s
ta
ll.
Tho
effect
o
f
the
wayonr
water I ba-an 't b a d w h a v e ^ d o c to r^
p o o r man w h o has not the m oney o r the
W. U. EDWARDS.
troubles at times were alarmlngand she had be- » « r has been rem arkable-Itaactlon on my livalmost t nervous wreck. T b e ls tte rp s rt
^M th sn dsplrltagreatbusy m an o r w om an w h o cannot spare come
Colombia. 8. C.
oflaat May she began using the shivar Water, ly . improved. .1 s a sattafled that the laxative,
My w ife waaa chronic sufferer from gallstone*.
which she has continued to this date with most followed by the Water, was the proper toeatd ie time to spend several weelca o r poa- satisfactory results.
rfect. She was stricken critically ill, and nothing but
ment in my esse. My condition is now perf
morphine seem:d to rolleve her pain by render8. A. DE1UEUX.
H. C. BAILEY.
in., rerun nsclous. Mr physician, who I* a
sibly months at a health resort? S h all
Editor Johnston News-Monlto&
Buena Vista.
2.1914.
l. Va.. Oct, 2
. 1914.
r o : C ^ • : - 3 x r u a ' - d to do very little good.
Rev.
I t Is a great pleasure to tellijfou that 70Ur Wej . Joejef, o astor o f Shaudon Uaptls' Church
circum stances deny diem the m to iu h oo
ter has been a great benefit. I]_____
---------may—savt
a great o f Co'nntf.’a 8.
advlsod me to take her 1tu
bleaslng. to me. My wife saya it has helped me rned! wh?“ Shivar Spring. On consu tlng my
more than anything else I ever tried. I have phy: id n ho agroed tha t____________
to health w hich N atu re h as p ro v id e d }
i t would b ‘besttodo
been, for thirty years, a sufferer from stomach so without d lay. In about
Blaney, S. C.
__________
throe lays after arREV. F.. n . ROWE.
I nave suffered for_ many_years from gastric trouble.
at U r —
Spring
was apparently re
.riving
----- --------ring she waa
R ead m y answ er in d ie coupo n a t d ie troubles stomach puffed and food squr.
have
Co-President Southern Seminary,
lie v e an. bad regained ber eppeCtc. She has
tried many remedies and a good many waters.
suffer d no 111 effect o f the 'rouble since.
bottom o f this page,
Borne have helped, but none bavo given me
Please publish this for tho benefit o sufferers
such re lie f as your Spring Water. I use it and
J.P. DRAFFIN.
I have the utm ost confidence lo d ie recommend it to my patients.
Ohoopeo. Ca„ Aug. 21,1914.
W. D. GRIGCSBY. M. D.
_
I feel that it 1* due you that I should give my
Baltimore, M d.,A prll SO. 1914.
testimony, unsolicited, as to the benefits derlvS hivar M ineral Spring W a te r fo r to it I o w e
For many years I suffered with stomach toon- e<j from the uae or your Shiver Springs Water,
Chancellor. Ala.
leaa a direct result o f asthma. Iconsultedth e i was unable to do my work, and had been unmy Restoration to H ealth an d p ro b ab ly m y vben
I have been for many years affected with uria
best specialist In this country, and spen t Cer the treatment o f physician! for six months
< rite a large sum o f money in my endeavor to tor kidney and liver troubles when I decided to acid and kidney trouble, and the Mineral Water
L ife .
has m ade m e tens o f thousands a t re l r - However, I had about come to the try your Spring Water, and now after using It bas helped me more than anything I have over
con lost .n that my case was hopeless, but by for about thirty days I am able to do my work, done for them and therefore heartily recom
o f friends in a ll parts o f A m erica an d even accident I happened to get bold o to n eo f your feel good, and have gained about twenty pounds. mend same to e ll who need a speedy relief end
booklet- and decided to try ShWar Spring Wa I most heartily recommend its use to all who suf cure.
W. F. MATHENY, M. D. ,
ter. After drinking the water for about three fer from disorder o f the liver
vor and kidneys.
kldne;
in foreign countries, w hose faces I h ave weeks
I was entirely relieved, and since that
Lexington, Ve.
M. L. STEPHENS.
tlm h-ve suffered but little Inconvenience
I can recommend your Mineral Water for dis
never seen. Y e t 1 count them m y friends from my trouble. I cheerfully recommend the
Carlisle. S. C.
orders caused by uric poison. I suffered end
I t Is fine for liver troubles, also for comtlpa- have
u. . „ been ....
...... ,It, „aftords
uulw> mo pleasure to
use o v ur Water to any one that may he suf
relt ved;
tlon. I cheerfully give you this Information as recommend this Water to all sufferers,
fo r the S hivar S prin g W a te r h as boun d fering from stomach trouble.
to beneficial results In my case.
OSCAR T. SMITH.
J. B . WHITMORE.
REV. A. McA. PITTMAN.
Vico-Pres. Young & Selden Co., Bank stationers.
(h em to m e b y lasting gratitude,...
Roxboro, N. C.
(h a v e need ten gallons o f yonr Mineral Water,
I ask you to read their le t'e i*. a tew
and lr has done me worlds o f good. Mr disease
'
is diabetes. I lost two years out o f three from
m; work, and your Water Is pulling me beck on
sam ples o f w hich 1 pu blish b e lo w for your
my feet (gain.
JOHN R. PETTIGREW.
benefit, an d if you find am ong them any
Derma. Mies., May 8,1914.
R iv e suffered tor several years with diabetes
encouragem ent as to your o w n health do
I tool almost cured. Have recommended the Wa
ter to others,
Mrs. J J.
■ot hesitate to accept m y offer w hich has
Sanford. N. C.. A p ril IS. 1914.
Have been down eight weeks with diabetes. Or
BO lim its o r conditions except those show n
dered Shivar Spring Water, began drinking It,
and keep Improving. Showed my doctor the anc n the coupon. If you could read the
alysli and be said 11 was Just what I needed, with
a lttlila tablet added.
Mrs. J. D. H.
letters that com e to m e daily, num bering
Sanford. H. C ..
Have been down eight weeks with diabetes.
about ten thousand a year, an d the vast
Ordered Sblvar Spring Water began drinking It,
and keep Improving. Showed my doctor the
m ajority o f them sim ilar to those printed
analysts and he said it was Just what I needed,
with a lithla tablet added.
MRS. J. D. n.
belo w , you w o u ld not w onder that I make
Savannah. Georgia.
I was suffering with indigestion, stomach and
liv e r disorders and all Us train o f horrifying
tically every m an and wom an w hen their di- phenomena for several months. I had lived on
milk, soft eggs, shredded wheat, a very lnsufflg estive o r elim inative organs, o r both, fail
course, from disease and starvation was in a
neral
very low state o f nervous vitality and general
to respond to d in gs prepared b y hum an debility.
..............................................
I ordered tea gallons o f your Ml
i neral
H e r e com es s time in the life o f prao.
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GALLSTONES

BILIOUSNESS

DYSPEPSIA

LIVER AND KIDNEY

URIC ACID & DIABETES

Fill Out This Coupon tutd Mail It Today.

Shivar Spring,
Box 20T Shelton, S. C.

Gentlemen:—I accept your offer and enclose herewith two dol*
lars ($2.00) tor ten gallons of Shivar Mineral Spring Water. I
agree to give it a fair trial in accordance with the instructions
which you will send, and if I derive no benefit therefrom you
agree to refund the price in full, upon receipt of the two empty
demijohns, which I agree to return promptly.

|

*$

r

Name..............................,.P. O,

this offer displaying my

absolute confi

dence in the restorative po w ers o f S hivar

Express Office..........................
0 F

.Mineral Waiter.
-

Please write distinctly.

Derma, Miss.
Have suffered for several yeira with diabetes
I reel almost cured, ila v e recommended the
Water to other*.
i
MRS. J. J,

.
„.

»l*
’*
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